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RAT TRAPS. A KENTUCKY BATTLE. All of our men**OTTAWA. and the estimates tor the succeeding 
year will be laid before you without 
delay.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

I commltt the above matters and all 
others which may be submitted to you, 
to your earnest consideration, and I 
rely upon your wisdom and prudence 
to deal with them In the manner which, 
under Divine Providence, may prove 
most conducive of the best Interests of 
Canada.

Six Men Killed at a Saloon Fight 
Between Officers and 

Mountaineers. Winter CapsThe Canadian Parliament Be

gan Its .Work Today. ARE
NOWV 75c,MIDDLESBORO, Xy., Tfeh. tf.-Slx 

are dead and as many more are dying 
as the. c mit of a battle between Mid
dleeboro officers and teountaineera The 
battle occurred today at Lee Turner's 
saloon, near Middleeboro. Last month 
Turner had some mules and other goods 
levied on In payment of a debt and a 
few nights ago. It Is said, he took them 
back. Today Deputy Sheriff Wm. 
Thompson summoned a posse of ten or 
fifteen. Turner and 16 men were pre
pared. The saloon is built of huge 
logs and Is surrounded by a thirty foot 
fence. Turner’s surrender was de
manded. His reply was a round of 
shots. Charley C. Cecil, of Mlddles- 
boro, was riding In plain view. Some 
one fired through a window, killing 
Cecil. Instantly the murderer fell back 
pierced by a half dozen bullets. The 
officers scattered. John Doyle, a form
er railroad man, was badly wounded, 
perhaps fatally, and Simon Bean, an
other ex-railroader, was shot. A torch 
was applied to the building. Several 
mountaineers came to the window and 
were shot down. Lee Turner and sev
eral of his friends, however, escaped 
and are reported to be at Mingo Mines, 
eight miles font Middleeboro.

Several of his men perished In the 
flames. Many rumors are rife tonight, 
one being that five of the Turner gang 
were killed and that five more perished 
in the flames. It is also believed that 
the deputies lost several men.4-The de
puties say they will return with rein
forcements.

Turner, it is said, graduated from a 
college at Rose Hill, Va. His saloon Is 
known for the bloodshed which has oc
curred there. Placing today’s number 
of deaths at only six, 69 have been kill
ed there.

4thé Speech From the Throne Con
tains no Striking An

nouncements.
D. MAGEE'S SONS»

63 Kin* Street.The Sure Catch Traps
- A BEAM OF LIGHT

Do what their name implies— catch the rat or mouse every 
time. They cannot get away from it.

OTTAWA, Feb. IS.—FarU&m mt cl en- 
ed today. The epeech from the throne 

follows:
Rubbers, 
Rubber Boots, 

Overshoes.

That Will Prevent Railway Trains 
From Meeting in Collision.

CHICAGO, Feb. 13.—A practical de
monstration of the utility of a new de
parture which, it 1s claimed by railway 
officials, will effectively prove the solu
tion In a large degree of the railway 
collision problem, was made last night 
on the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul Railroad near here.

The device consists of an exceeding
ly powerful headlight, which not only 
perfectly Illuminates the track with an 
intensely brilliant shaft of light for a 
.1 stance of a mile, but almost 
braces the striking and novel feature 
of a beam of light of almost equal bril
liancy penetrating over seven hundred 
feet above which can be clearly 
ten miles distant. It is thereby possible 
for approaching trains to absolutely lo
cate each other by the vertical shaft 
of light, though miles apart, and it Is 
this feature which 
claim will eliminate the possibility of 
collision. This vertical beam will, in 
hilly country especially, where curves 
In the track are numerous, so positive
ly fix the location of trains that 
thing but carelessness on the part of 
engineers will permit a collision.

The apparatus consisted of powerful 
electric arc headlight, a dynamo and 
steam motor, all of which occupy the 
space on the locomotive usually de
voted to the headlight, 
which generates the current for this 
veritable searchlight occupies a space 
less than fifteen inches wide directly 
behind the headlight and is operated 
by a motor driven by steam impact on 
a turbine wheel. The current is six 
thousand candle power, which can be 
reduced to any degree of brilliancy 
at the will of th^englneer.

One of the heaviest passenger engines 
on the C. M. & St. Paul experiment
ally equipped with this headlight, 
drew a special train a number of miles 
out of Chicago last night, and a prac
tical demonstration of the working ap
paratus was given, under the supervi
sion of Charles W. Adams, formerly 
assistant general passenger agent of 
the Pennsylvania system, 
tance of half a mile the telegraph poles 
an<l framework of the semaphores were 
clearly detintxl, while the track bed 
Itself was distinctly visible for one 
mile. Straight above the locomotive a

IS
HOn. Gentlemen of the Senate:
Hon. Gentlemen of the Commons:
In meeting you again at i.he com

mencement of another session of parlia
ment, It le my first duty to express the 
dej4> sense of our gratitude to Divine 
Providence for the many blessings 
which Canada has received during the 
patt year and particularly for the ex
ceptionally bountiful harvest In Mani
toba and the Northwest Territories. It 
was Vqry gratifying to note the cordial 
reception tendered by all classes of the 
people to the Prince and Princess of 
Walés, on the occasion of their visit 
In September arfd October last, the 
only regrettable feature being the lim
ited time at their disposal, which pre
vented their visiting many important 
centres of population. It la however a 
great satisfaction to know that Their 
Royal Highnesses enjoyed their tour 
through Canada, and carried away the 
most pleasant recollections of their 
visit to this part of the Empire.

The assassination of President Mc
Kinley has elicited a universal feeling 
of sympathy and sorrow throughout 
the civilized world, and, though Can
ada has happily so far been free from 
crimes of this character, the close 
proximity to the United States may 
make it advisable to join our efforts to 
the efforts of the United States and 
other nations and to provide by legisla
tion for the adequate punishment of 
those who, either by speech or writ
ing, incite fanatics to the perpetration 
of such horrible crimes.

The return» of the late census will 
be laid before you, and, while the ab
solute increase In the number of popul 
a lion Is not so great as might have 
been expected, the evidences of growth 
In wealth and the general tokens of 
prosperous development are highly sat
isfactory. There is good reason to 
believe that the Increase of population 
during the latter half of the decade 
has been very greatly in excess of the 
average of former years, and that in 
the near future we may look for a much 
more rapid growth than occurred dur
ing Abe period covered by the last two 
censuses.

Aplieatlon having been made by the 
Canadian Pacific R. R. Co. for approval 
of an increase of Its capital to meet 
the demand for additional rolling 
stock and

Sure Catch Bat Traps, 10c. Each. 
“ Mouse “ 5c. “if

We handle only one kind and tfciy
are the GRANBY’S—enough arid. 

— LOWEST PRICES —
OPEN EVERY EVENING.

W. H. THORNE & CO.,
* High Grade Shears,

W. A. SINCLAIR,
65 Brussels Street, St Joh*.

railroad officials For
An

Up-to-Date 

OVERCOAT 

Or SUIT, Try

Blades full nickel plated, Japanned handles, brass lock nut Ever)' 
pair guaranteed ; four sizes. РгІСЗЗ 50, 60, 70 Slid 80 00fttaper pair.

EMERSON & FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St
HEROIC MEASURES

The dynamoCaused by Alarming Prevalence of 
Smallpox in Western States.

EDGECOMBE & 
CHAISSON.Ш CHICAGO, Feb. 13.—Every empfo>£e 

of every railway entering Chicago, 
from the- president to the messenger 
boy, will be vaccinated between now 
and Monday or lose his position. Every 
car which arrives In the city from 
every direction will be subject to fumi
gation for six hours under the direc
tion of the health department of the 
city before other passengers are allow
ed to enter it. These precautions were 
agreed upon at a meeting of the gen
eral managers of all the railroads en
tering Chicago. The Chicago and Al
ton Railroad and the Illinois Central 
began to put them Into effect yester
day. The other roads will begin today. 
All will continue the measures un
til the small-pox epidemic, which is 
ravaging the northwest, and the Mis
sissippi Valley states shall be stamped 
out. At the meeting of the managers 
the condition of the plague in Wiscon- 
sin^aygbieMs^WlfflffiSoTa, Iowa. Ne- 
Bf'llSka, Kansas, Missouri and Illinois 
was declared alarming and it was stat
ed that the contagion had spread as 
far south as Mississippi and Alabama. 
The general managers passed resolu
tions calling on the medical advisers of 
the road to take steps to check the dis
ease and giving them full authority 
to use whatever measures they deemed 
best. The surgeons of the roads and 
their assistants met and decided upon 
the stringent action outlined above.
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Woollens

YP

NO. 0 AND NO. 1.
GUARANTEED 1 NOT TO SAG.

■rto patent weave makes them 
6 times btronger and springier 
than other kinds.

Furefture dealers in St. John 
supplied by

HUTCH I N04 & CO.,
ICI to 107 Gormain St.

/
YOU SPOIL YOUR’ BEST CHANCES In 

life toy sleeping on poo:- baggy springs.
MARIA PARLOA, In 

Journal says: "The first requteit 
is Ж good firm spring that will not sag

Are all of the
the LadIlea’ Home 

• In a bed Newest Makes 
And Mixtures.

At a dis-
b”

HERCULES SPRINGS can be gotten from 
good furniture dealers.

ASK FOR THEM.
other improved facilities for; shaft of light as thick as a man's lody 

handling the growing tvaille, my, penetrated the darkness, and persons 
ministers availed themselves of the | 
opportunity to stipulate that the long1

KING STREET,
Trinity Block

104THE KNIFE USED FREELY posted ten miles away reported that it
pending question of the power of the : „“ТраПиге iJheJ-

eovemor-ln-cmincil to regulate the tolls mu,nlnaiu>n aml railway atonale,
of the company should be submitted to ,, „ further firoPosed roivey s|g-
the courts for a judicial decision. The _ . . ^ ,, , .. , nais of distress or other eommunlca-correspondence and other papers will .. i„tj і tions wlnrc trouble occurs between

The Inventor. Mr. Marconi, having t.-teirraph point*, by the use of colored 
mot unexpected obstacles to the carry- K,asH ,'ulor th<- vertical ray of light, 
lng on of his experiments in wireless 
ocean telegraphy in a sister colony, 
my ministers deemed it expedient to 
invite him to continue his operations 
on the coast of Nova Scotia, and they Just been sr-ured by Captain D. F. 
availed themselves of his presence in Cominsrs of Fcatt'e, on the three steam- 
('anada to enter into negotiations re-, ships for the trnns-Alaskan Railway.

1 ulting in an arrangement through-t-» p’y betw- en Foattle and Iliamna 
which, should the project prove as sue- TVty. Alaska, and forming the conneet- 
cessful as is hoped for. the govern- intr link in a railway system between 
ment and the people of Canada will en-1 the United States and Asia. Captain 
joy the benefits of the invention on f'omi- trs hns for several months been 
very favorable terms, Including rates, svtrching on the Atlantic coast and 
for trans-Atlantic messages very much along the great lakes for suitable 
below those now existing. I am pleas- vessels. Those secured are of 2,400 tons 
ed to inform you that the display made , freight and 300 nassengers capacity, 
by Canada of her products, at the sev- and cost approximately 3125.000 each, 
eral expositions at which they have one was secured on the Atlantic coast 
been exhibited during the last year, an(j two on the lakes. They are single 
has attracted much attention and has 4,.rr>u. vo<Crt-4 wifh a 9pecd of ten 
already resulted In many enquiries and knn„ a„ hour, Î75 feet long and 40 
orders for our goods. - ofc h vn.rn. TTv'v will proceed to Seat-

I may also congratulate you on the tle v,a the Pfraitfl of Magellan and be 
satisfactory condition of the revenue рц1 a,rvlre ,hprp „bout th0 flrr, 
and on the steady and continuous ex- May
panslon of the general business of the ,he ro„te of Tran,.A1„skan from 
country ss evidenced by the increased nlam. „ Pnv r„r, Cla-nnce. left last 
volume of Imports and exports. night for Washington after a ronfer-

With the view of still further faclli- ennR w1lh retain Comings, relative 
tatlng and developing our trade with llurctmg„ cf the steamers,
other countries, It will probably be 
found expedient to Increase the num
ber of our commercial agencies, and 
parliament will be asked to consider 
the desirability of making additional LONDON, beb. 12. The papers com- 
provision for that purpose. I have also «•«« on Lord DuffeHn , paltry pension 
great pleasure in Informing you that °f £V0O yearly which necessitated his 
the governments of Australia and New “P city companies. The St.
Zealand have accepted an invitation Іа,!ї?8. Uazatte Eaya' '
, , . .,OR. „ "It is not a pleasant reflection thatfrom my government to at end a con- lhR had uted wl,h Justice
ference In London, next Ju -e tor the tow =uch a man a6 „ has now lost 
consideration of trade transportai on. he mlght have Bpared the humlll„ 
cable and other matters of Inter- | atlon whlch he brought upo„ hdmself In 
colonial concern, and it is hoped t a consequence of the circumstances in 
the meeting may lead to an extension whlch he „a, le(t ln the !a3t da„ <lf 
of Canadian trade with those Import- hl3 brilliant career ” 
ant portions of His Majesty’s domln-

I have further advised you that my 
government hos caused inquiry to be 
made, has reached the conclusion that 
the establishment of dire steamship 
service with South Africa would en- i 
able Canada to secure ln that country 
a profitable market for her varied pro
ducts, and, to that end It will endeavor 
to arrange for such a service.

His Majesty has been graciously 
pleased to Invite the premier to be 
present at the ceremonies attending 
his coronation. It. Is to be hoped that 
the presence of the leading statesmen 
of the Severn 1 colonies upon this oc
casion will afford an opportunity for 
the discussion of subjects of mutual 
interest which may considerably de
velop trade and commerce In the near 
future with the mother country and 
with our sister colonies.

CHURCH ORGAN FOR SALE.In the prices of Boys’ Clothing.
Boys’ Vestee Suits, formerly $4.50, 4.7» anil 5.00. all 

reduced to - - - - . -
Boys’ Vestee Suits, formerly $3.50, ».£» and 4.00. all 

reduced to - - - -
Boys’ Vestee Suits, formerly $2.50, 2.75 and 3.00, till 

reduced to

All lines of Boys’ and Men’s Clothing reduced accord- 
KS* Store open evenings till 8 o’clock.

A Ma*un ifc Hamlin pedal Churck 
Organ, hand blower, walnut vise, foil 
tuned. A splendid instrument for « 
medium sized church. Will he sold at» 
very low price.

$3.75

/ NEW STEAMSHIP LINE.
$3.00 Wm. Peters,

266 Union Street.

CMfR'AGO, Fob. 13.— Options have

THE DUAL ALLIANCE.$2.00
LONDON, Feb. IS.—Th- Vberul «ft, : 

noon newspapers view tin new dual 
alliance between Great Britain and 
Japan with mixed feelings. The con
servative organs generally applaud it. 
but the St. James Gazette, (conserva
tive) expresses “modified rapture at 
this wide departure from the British 
traditional policy.” This paper, how
ever, finds solace ln the thought that 
the policy and interests of the United 
States are identical with those of Great 
Britain and Japan, and concludes: 
"Perhaps we shall find, when the pol
icy of Great Britain is definitely known 
that the United States Is formally or 
informally a party to the league of 
peace In the far east. At any rate, no 
efforts should be spared to secure Its 
adhesion.”

The Westminster Gazette thinks the 
alliance can be fairly termed offensive 
and defensive, says that it therefore 
has a dangerously wide extension, and 
concludes that It looks like a rather 
hasty answer to European hostility.

V BARLEY BREE.ingly.

о о о o à

Your Taste 
Is Correct

if tested by Barley Bree 
—the ideal whiskey b* 
the verdict, of all coimois 
seurs.

To199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block.J. N. HARVEY,

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
OF CHINA TEA SETS.

1 Tea Set at $18.00 reduced to $7.00 1 Tea Set at $ 7.50 reduced to $4 00 
“ 8.00 
“ 4.50 
“ 3.50

15.00 4.50 3.00 
“ 3.50

J. T. Гопforth, who ex;..ored7.50 SOLD BY4.50
7,00

JAMES RYAN,
W. H. HAYWARD 85, 87, 88, 91, 93 

1 PRINOeeS STREET. KING SQUARELORD DUFFERIN.

Birch and Ash Rungs, CHAMPAGNESYOUNG ROOSEVELT BETTER.

Pommeroy, Mumms’.

-FOR SALE LOW-
TH0MAS L. B0URKE, 25 Water It

UROTON. Mass., Feb. 13,— Young 
Theodore Roosevelt passed a good 
ndght and this morning his condition 
was such that is was announced that 
the president would leave far Wash
ington this afternoon, 
the disease In the right lung has been 
passed successfully, the left lung has 
cleared to the satisfaction of the 
doctors and the boy Is now considered 
out of danger.

Also a few second-hand Sleighs cheap
The crisis of

H, L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, tran

sits St. Luka’s Church, N. E >
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

and GENERAL J0BI
Special attention given to the plan 

ing of plate glass windows.

JAMES A. KELLY’S,
640 to 644 Main Street, North End.

JURY DISAGREE.

SHOT HIS SISTER. DOROHiBSPBU, N. B.j Feb. 12.—At 
і a special session of the circuit court 
held here today the case of the King 
v. Calais Bourque, was again tried, the 
Jury having failed to agree at the 
January session. Bourque Is charged 
with having set fire to a hay stack 
belonging to one of his neighbors. The 
jury after being out four hours again 
failed to agree, standing 11 to 1 in 
favor of acquittal. Bourque was al
lowed hds freedom on his own recognis
ance to appear when called for. Hftr- 
vey Atkinson, K. C.. represented the 
crown and C. Lionel Hanington ap
peared on behalf of the prisoner.

JOLLIET, Ill., Feb. 13.—John Linns 
Vincent, the 11 year old eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Vincent of Lockport, 
accidently shot and killed his sister, 
Anna Adelina, nine years old, while 
playing with a revolver. She died al
most instantly. She was shot through 
the heart.
she had In her arms, fell 
The bullet had grazed the little one’s 
Tteaff- J

sent ТНЄ ARK OF ТНИ COVENANT.

expedition ef “Gift of Tongues” Sect Going 
to the Holy Land.

oosraumded the tabernacle end 
go with him to the mountain 
Jeremy came thither he found a hollow cave, 
where had laid the tabernacle and the ark 
and the altar of Incense and eo stopped 
door. And eo me of these that followed 
2а?®.*10 ™*rlL the wav, but they could not 
find It Which, at, when Jeremy preceived, 
he blamed them saying, ‘as tor the place. It 
5Й* be unknown until the time that Oofi 
5i«h®2 together and receives them

Then shall the Lord show them 
thew things and the glory of the Lord ahali 
appear and the cloud aleo ns It was showed 
“J11® Moses and as when Solomon desired 
ЛеУ"01” p ,e” nU*ht k® honorably aanctl-

the ark^to
*Ho

1 the
himThe Rev. Chart* 

in the West mt a 
the “Gift of Tongues" Society, will head an 
expedition Bay the Holy Land In n few days. 
He goes t» try to recover the ark of the

P. Parham, the leader 
religious sect known as I :Stella, the baby, which 

to the floor. TO ADVERTISERS I
Testament, 

an exhnuet-
idy mt thin subject during the past ten 
and carries with him n copy of whst

a learned the name Of'the 
__ . . . .. „ -, . the ark le hidden and el-

to
ofcovenant spoken of la the eld

Mr. Parham eaya he has made
We stu 
years

above the left ear.“Cl! Advertiser* N» the STAR ere 
te vend In oem not later than Ті» 
O'CLOCK IN TEE FORENOON, In order thet 
the matter may beset up hi time for Met 
day's lee mo.

THE WEATHER.У be an ancient Hebre 
to another writing of 

which he learned the na
that
date

TORONTO. Feb. 13.— Maritime — 
Strong winds and gales north and 
northwest, cold with local «now falls: 
Friday strong northwesterly winds, 
continued cold.

Mrs. Asrum—So you’re going to send 
your daughter to Wellesley? Why not 
to Vassar? Mrs. De Style—The Vassar 

Gentlemen of the Houee of Commons: colors don’t become her at all.—Fhlla- 
The public accounts for the last year; delphia Press.

First Plutocrat—Tqo've known him a 
long time, haven't you? Second Pluto
crat—Те»; we were millionaire* togeth
er.—Puck.

which Mr. Parham 
la la part aa follows: 
aka contained In the aama writ

ing that the prophet, being warned ot (tod.
"It
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TWO ШГЛАНОІВ : *7.* Usg SU 
THLMPHOM MS : ЄМ, (toted, ОгммиІ P* 
ГиННГППШ WARHBOOMS : «

steamer Grecian, ashore In this hor- COURT І/Ю CABIN’S ANMiVdkk- 
bor. She Ilea as before, broadside to 

Large boulders protrude

THE 8T. JOHN STAR Is published by THE 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), at at. 
John, New Brunswick, every 
(except Sunday) at Ц a year.TO LET iièa, •И^іпеМа,18ARY.

«the short, 
through her bottom. The prevailing 
northeast winds *rs favorable and 
while they continue there Is some hops 
for her, but, on the erst change to the. 
opposite quarter the Grecian will he 
destroyed.

HALIFAX. N. a. Feb. 12.- ЩШ. 
Fearer, a colored woman, died of 
smallpox today. She waa taken to the1 
hospital twelve days ago. This makes 
the tMtd degth In the city since the 
outbreak. The board of health today 
decided to hand the name» of parent* 
whoso children have not been vaccin
ated, to Recorder MaoCoy.

П '2The seventh anniversary of Court 
Log Cabin, I. O. F., was celebrated WHITE SHT1N MHRGELLfl QUILTS.Advertleemeate tody ’St. JTTÎ last evening by a social entertaln-

frlfei.ua of jnembers, high court officers, 
and the chief rangers of other courts, 
with- all the members of Companion 
Court Wygoody. A. M. Holding pre
sided. E. it. Chapman, H. C. R., spoke 

the court and

8T. JOHN STAR. The Invited guests Included
New Make. No Lon* Threads on Reversible aide. Net too 

Heavy. *aey to Wash.
Hemmed Free of charge Until WHDHHSDAT, FHB. lath.

SINOLB BBC 81ZB 10-4, price ,1.1t. 4M, ,2.10, ,216. И.ОО.
BHD, SIZE 114 pries ,1.13. ,210, |2BO, 1210. 13.20, 33.01, $3.86. H», O.00,

. O.10. 0.10, o il, И 36, и It. 0.0, o 00.

1іTO LBASE-Mooropa^rivlng Ftuhto 
lease for one or more mnn reasonable 

Apply to R. H PifCHKLL 
, st John, N. B.. Bterttery.

ST. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY U, 190Î
, Stanley і

street.
A LUCKY NATION.JSPSsSi W? гада:318 Rockland Road. At present 

D. Patriquen, Beq. Oka 
and Friday afterniens.

. briefly, congratulating 
referring to Independent Forestry In 
a general way. J. Fradsham gave 
grama phone selections, and R. 8. 
Rltoble a sole. Aid. Macrae delivered 
a shdrt address on Forestry, Its prin
ciples and Its growth, and warmly con
gratulated Court Log Cabin on Its 
success. Rev. W< W. Rain aie delight
ed the assembly with a Scotch reading, 
and Stanley Fisher with a piano- solo.

ng a song and vu 
heartily encored, and R. S. Ritchie be
ing recalled, Sang a second solo la 
splendid votoe, Then while the com
mittee were passing refreshments, Mr. 
Frolsham enterts^ed the company 
with more selections from the grama- 
phone. Though a number of those 
whose names were on the programme 
were unable to attend, the affair was 
very successful. The chairman ex
pressed the thanks of the court to 
those who so cheerfully aided the com
mittee of entertainment. Mayor Daniel 
and Aid. Seaton, who are member» of 
Court Log Cabin, were among those 
present. Aid. Maxwell, who is also a 
member, was owing to «llness, unable 
to attend. Among the guests was Dr. 
O. J. McCully, who was an active For
ester In Moncton before removing to 
St. John. The entertainment commit
tee, of which E. W. Paul was the most 
vigorous member, was ably assisted In 
preparing and serving the refresh
ments by a number of ladles.

all athletes 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

ARCANUM.

DOUBLEoccupied by 
en Tuesday Whatever may have been the motive 

for Mr. Henry Norman’» question in 
the house of common» In regard to the 
negotiation» at the time of the Span- 
Ish-Amertcan war, It has been fruitful 
of réduits. From the very first other 
nations have endeavored to disparage 
the stand of Great Britain In this mat
ter and at the same time modestly claim 
for themselves a somewhat large share 
of praise. Practically every power but 
Austria has been heard from, and each 
has expressed itself as having always 
entertained the warmest regard 
United States This being true, there 

Was, of course, the slightest fear

be EXTRA

vwr
SINGLE BED.

MONEY TO LOAN os Satisfactory security.
ж нот asйвяК'
w. flegee, on uAprEfitetet. . ^

TO LET.—ComfOrtahïe Ейг No. 49 Brittain

üra тамиял?-™™}

BMDSPRBADS—WHITE.

DOUBLM BSD BUS,; prie, fl U,

LINEN CRUMB CLOTHS—DIFFBRBNT PATTERNS.
BROWN, $L70, 91.N, $2.30. $2.90. $*.$6, $3.15, $3.60, $4.15, $6.10, $6.«6 each. 
DARK SLATE, $1.96, $2.36, $3.00, $3.16, $3.56, $410. $5.66, $6 30 each.
The rises are from 2ttx3tt yards to 34**% yards long. »

GOVERNMENT COMMISSION

To Inquire Into Charges Against the 
General Public Hospital. Jafternoons.

Also tat No. 4» _______
«occupied by J. H. Hitter, Beq.
Tuesday and Friday afternoons.

MONEY TO LOAN on satisfactory security. 
Enquire of BUSTIN A PORTER, Barrteters- 
at-Law, Ш Prince WHHum Et_______-

Brittain Street at
The provincial executive, In осені op Walter Руде 

In the local government rooms last 
evening, were waited upon by delega
tion» from the Fabian League, the 
hospital commissioners and from the 
municipal council and board of bejtfth 
of Gloucester county. Arrange mente 
were made for the introduction" Into 
the legislature of a workmen’s com
pensation bill; for the appointment of 
a commission to Invealgate the charges 
against the hospital management, and 
for a committee to Inquire Into the 
non-payment of smallpox bills by the 
Gloucester municipality. The members 
of the government present were Pre
mier Tweed le and Hon. Messrs. Pugs- 
ley, Dunn and Farris.

The committee from the Fabian 
League, headed by W. F. Hatheway. 
presented petitions from labor organ
izations of the city and a resolution 
from the league favoring the enact
ment of a Workmen's Compensation 
Act. The government Inclined a favor
able ear to the proposition and prom
ised to Introduce legislation along that 
line. Attorney General Pugsley was 
asked to frame a bill and present It to 
the committee for approval.

Hospital Commissioner» Dr. Walk
er, W. C. R. Allan and H. A. Hllyard 
consulted with the executive regarding 
the communication sent them by the 
government some time ago relative to 
the accommodation of sailors In the 
general public hospital. The govern
ment are opposed to this and favor 
the re-openlng of the marine hospital 
by the dominion government for all 
such cases. After considerable discus
sion the matter was postponed until 
the session on the following day. The 
commissioners also brought up the 
charges made against the hospital 
management, and stated that Mrs.
Trombly, who brought the charges, 
was going away and would not appear 
to give evidence unless a commission 
were appointed. It was pointed out to 
them that a commission would have no 
power to detain Mrs. Trombly should 
she desire to depart, so a communica
tion was sent to her during thq meet
ing by Attorney General Pugsley, re
questing her attendance at euch a 
commission. Later a written reply 
was received from Mrs. Trombly, in 
which she stated her willingness to 
appear at any time before an Impar
tial tribunal. Acting upon this, A tom- 
mlssion to nvestigate the charges will 
be appointed at the session today.

The greater part of the evening was 
taken up In the hearing of the dispute 
between the municipal council and 
board of health of Gloucester county 
regarding the bills incurred during the 
late smallpox epidemic. The total ex
pense bill of the board of health for 
Its measures in suppressing the disease 
was $5,532. Of this the local govern
ment paid $3,000. When the bill for the 
balance was presented by the board to 
the municipal council, that body re
fused payment and referred it back to 
the local government, which issued an 

It ureter to the warden of the municipal
ity to appear and show cause why the 
balance should not be paid by them.

So Warden J.W. Landry appeared last 
night, bringing with him Secretary- 
treasurer Landry and Councillor Mul
lins. H. H. McLean, K. C.. was their 
counsel. The board of health, in sup
port of its contention, h. I present Dr.
Meahan, the chairman, and P. J.
Venolt. R. A. Lawlor, K. C., appeared 
as their legal representative.

The board of health, basing their 
claims upon section 71 of the Public 
Health Act, asked the government to 
issue an order upon the treasurer of 
the county for the amount due. The 
council objected upon several grounds, 
among which was the alleged exces
sive charges of the board. They also 
object ed to making an assessment upon 
the c-unty for funds over the expen
diture of which they had no control.

Aftc • counsel for both sides had 
been 1 -ard, It was agreed to refer the 
matter to a sub- committee of the ex
ecutive to hear the arguments more 
fully In Bathurst. The premier was 
appointed as the committee and agreed 
to go to Bathurst on Monday, Feb. 24.

Can be seen

DANCING LINEN.
8-4, about Î yards wide.. 
11-4, about 3 yards wide .

50c. jxr yard. 
90c. per yard.

.

Also flat No. 31 St. David street, occupied 
by j. Nichole. Esq. Osa be seen Tuesday 
and Friday afternoons. Also barn in rear.

'MONEY TO LOAN on satisfactory security. 
Enquire of BUSTIN A PORTER. Barrietera- 
at-Law, lto Prince WHUam street, or Miss 
Alice MeKee, 29 Bt David street.

TO LET.—Fine flat with modern improve
ments, situate at 31 Cedar street, at present 
occupied by F. W. Oeunce, Esq. Can be 
seen Tuesday and Friday afternoon».

TO LOAN on satisfactory securt- 
N A PORTER. Barrlstere-at-law, 
Wm. street.

for the HOUSEHOLD LINEN SALE.
The Free Hemming of Sheets, Table Clothe, Napkins, Quilts, etc., ends os 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19TH.
So place your orders on or before the above date and avoid disappointment.

never
of European intervention while Spain 
and the American Republic were set
tling their little difference. The pow
ers, if their present stand la to be be
lieved, regretted extremely that the 
United States should have been so ser- %MONEY 

ty-BUSTI 
10* lously annoyed with the European na

tion as to have been forced to take up 
and settle the matter and the

—Fine flat (occupied by R. 
wart. Esq.). No. 64 City Road. Can be 
Tuesday and Saturday afternoons, also 
to let. Enquire of MRS. MYERS, 68 

of BUSTIN A PORTER,
109 Prince Wm. street

TO LET FOR THE OLD FOLKS Isister country at one and the same 
time. The suffering and death on both 
sides was, they aay, a source of great

and the people of enfeeble digestion, 
well baked, easily assimilated, highly 
nutritious bread is absolutely

City 
Barrist

ers-at-law,
TO LET.—Comfortable fiat of 7 rooms, at 

present occupied by Vf. L. Ingraham, Esq.. 
No. 127 Mill street Can be seen Tuesday 
and Friday afternoons.

Large well-fitted store. No. 125 Mill street
MONEY TO LOAN on satl 

lty. Enquire of BUSTIN ft P 
rlBtere, 109 Pripce Wm. etrreet.

entlal
for the preservation of health and the 
prolongation of life, and young people 
will do well to take a lesson from their 
elders. The broad we make will bring 
the glow of health to your cheeks, and 
Is in every way conductive to long
evity, because it’s first, last and all 
the time wholesome.

grief to the onlookers, but they never 
thought of interfering. Except to the 
most unselfish and trusting person, and 
the United States is not made up of 
such, the cause of all these protesta
tions Is fairly obvious. The American 
republic is a power whose favor Is to 
be courted, 
statesmen are almost falling over one 
another to prove that Lord Cranbome’s 
statement was a verbal quibble, and 
that Germany alone Is the United 
States' greatest and dearest friend. To 
make their position stronger, the Kais
er had a yacht built over on this side 
and now Prince Henry will soon arrive 
at New York, bearing gifts to more 
fully propitiate the natives. The Unit
ed States is certainly a lucky nation.

Mrl Шdepend onBicyclists andefactory eecur- 
PORTER, Bar-

TO LET.—Self contained flat No. 104 Wat- 
orloo street, containing seven rooms, bath 
room, store room and pantries; hot and cold 
water. Can be seen on Tuesday and Thurs
day afternoons. Apply to P. FITZPATRICK.

TO LET —Upper flat of brick house No. 24 
Paddock street. Modern improvements. 
Heated. May be seen on Wednesday after
noons, three to five. Apply to ROBERT 
SEELY. Charlotte Street Extension.

ROYAL ГІ

&Л\ і
Hygienic Bakery
134-136-138 Mill Street.

’Phone 1167

On Tuesday evening a meeting of 
St. John Council, 133, Royal Arcanum, 
was held in their room, Knights of 
Pythias Hall, the regent, Bro. Wet- 
more, In the chair. There was a re
presentative gathering to receive Geo. 
W. Liddell of Montreal, deputy su
preme regent, who is visiting St. John 
In the interest of the order. Mr. Lid
dell In a forcible manner brought out 
the prominent features of the Royal 
Arcanum, its alma and objects, and 
spoke with pride of the long and favor
able record of St. John Council as one 
of the oldest on the register. He 
urged the members to work steadily 
and persistently to Increase the 
membership in their council. In order 
that in the near future a grand coun
cil might be formed here, as has been 
done recently In thé proving of Que-

Just at present German

teq. Twelve rooms and ^bath room^^May to? 
Princo^Wllllam street.

IDYLLS OF THE KING. HELP WANTED, MALE.

The literary entertainment at Ger
main Street Baptist Church last eve
ning was one of the moot successful 
and pleasant ever held in till» city. 
The attendance was very large and 
the subject we» Tennyson’s Idylls of 
the King.

Miss Josephine Boatwlok Interpret
ed the poem in very beautiful lan- 

Mlss Grace Brown read the 
Mrs. R. T.

Advertisements 
words for one cen 

d for ten t
this head: Two 

Three cents 
la advance.

time, or 
PayableET.—From first of May, lower Belt

ed flat No. 15 Stanley street. Rent 
Apply to CHAPMAN ft

TO-L 
tain _ 

per annum. 
LEY.

$130
TIL WANTED—1Two boys over 

Apply at Troop's Vinegar F 
Pitt and Brood street».

16 years old. 
aetory, cornerTO LET —On llaymarket Square, 

store and stable at present occupied 
McOerlty. Apply t» W. H. Simon, 
cess street.

WANTED.—Bell Boy at the Park Hotel.
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED І» each 

town for special, accident, sickness. Men ti
ll cation policiee and general Insereeoe busi
ness. Liberal terms to reliable mes. Write 
box 275, Montreal.

’prohibition.
ONTARIO AND

LIVERY STABLES.
Coming of Arthur, and 
Worden sang a song from Gareth 
and LI nette; Mis» Isabel Baba brooks 
read from Geraint and Enid, and Geo. 
Doig gave two readings from The Holy 
Grail, and Miss Ina Brown a reading 
from Guinevere.

KING HUMBERT'S MURDERER.

The Toronto board of trade has de
clared fer a referendum and In favor 
t f oomper sation to liquor dealers, in 
the event of a prohibition bill being 
enacted. Following Is the clause of the 
resolution adopted by a vote of 56 to

4bee.I Think I Can Give You 
Better Serv ce
Than you can get elsewhere. Largo 4-horse 
sleigh for evening parties. Horses to let of 
every description, also coaches at any nour.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.A public meeting of all members and 
those desirous of Joining the Royal 
Arcanum will be held on Friday even
ing. Good results are likely to follow 
Mr. Liddell's visit.

Advertisements 
words for one c 
a word for ten

under this bead 
ent each time, or 

times. Payable
Two 

Three cents 
in advance.

25:—
•Further resolved that this meeting 

petition the government of the province 
of Ontario that if it should decide to 
introduce a prohibition bill, such should 
provide for the Just payment by the 
government fir that perce.itage of val
ue of property which would be confisc
ated if such bill should provide for 
speedy application of the act, and that 
in order to be assured of an efficient 
public sentueent in favor of the meas- 

that Its practical enforcement

WANTED—A good capable girl for general 
housework, in small family. Apply at 83 
Queen street near Charlotte street 

WANTED.—A general servant In a email 
family. Apply Ш Germain street.

WANTEDA House*”
HAZEN, Hazeu street.

J. B. HAMM, 134 Union street. <8&Л NEW YORK, Feb. 12.—'In a report 
by the police of this city to the Italian 
ambassador in Washington, and the 
Italian consul in New York, the direct 
assertion is made, the Herald will say 
tomorrow, that the killing of King 
Humbert was planned here.

Just four months to a day before the 
assassination of King Humbert, ac
cording to this report, a meeting of 
anarchists was held at a hotel here, 
owned by an Italian who has since 
died. It was called by Malatesta, who 
presided. Among others present were 
Gaeteno Bresci, Guido Canovo, the 
Grizzlni brothers and the Blatto bro
thers. who are now fugitives, it is be
lieved, in Colorado.

Just at the close of the meeting Bre
ed volunteered his sendee. Malata- 
esta promised to return to Europe to 
watch the situation and to send word 
when the time was ripe to aot.

DAVID CONNELL, This signature I» on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine to»**

the remedy tbafetrnree n cold In

Maid. MRS. J. D.
BOARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

M and 47 Waterloo St. 8C John. N. B.
aea on Reasonable Terms; 

Carriages on Hire; Fine Fit-out» 
at abort notice.

A large buck-board wagon, seats fifteen to 
twenty people, to let. with or without horses. 

Telephone 98.

day
MONEY TO LOANrroreea boar 

tloreea and IRISH LEADERS.
Advertisements

each time, or 
mes Payable

head : Two 
Three cents 
In advance.

Redmond and Devlin Predict a Strong 
Revival in Irish Revolutionary Senti
ment at an Early Day.

for 
d 6

one ee

may be ensured, the bill be followed by 
a referendum, with the majority neces
sary to confirm It to be either two-thirds 
of the vote (• st or fifty per cent of the 
duly qualifie 1 elector?.

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage ta large 
or email euroe Apply to Chan Macdonald, 
barrister. Walker Building. Canterbury 8L

On Freehold and Leasehold Prope-ty, re
payable by monthly Instalments er other
wise. Apply to CHAPMAN ft T1LLW. Bar- 

Palmer'e Building, Prince* treet.

William K. Redmond and Joseph Dev
lin, the United Irish League leaders, 
arrived at New York Monday, says the 
Brooklyn Eagle, 
is a member of parliament, has come 
over here for the purpose of Increasing 
the membership of the league, in which 
work he will be assisted by Mr. Devlin.

Mr. Redmond seamed to be very en
thusiastic over the success which he 
said the league was having, and said 
that it was never as strong ая it Is now. 
When asked what he thought of Lord 
Salisbury's remark, which he uttered 
In a recent speech, "England is not 
afraid of the Boers, It Is afraid of the 
Irish.” he said:

"Lord Salisbury knows what he Is 
The Irish movement

DAVID WATSON,
SOARING, HACK AND LIVBRY STABLER 

Coaehee In attendance at all boats and Mr. Redmond, who
Yesterday iTemier I toss introduced a 

prohibition Mil in the legislature, 
provides for a referendum, but does 
not say anything about compensation. 
The premier stated, however, that if 
the bill became law the question of 
compensation must come before the 
next legislature. If the bill were car
ried by popular vote, It would not, he 
said, come into force before May, 1st, 
1904.

Hors* to hire at reasonable terms.
MISCELLANEOUS.SI to 05 Duke Street. TeL 78

WE WILL COME IN A HURRY
As soon as you give us the word 
that you want a Carriage or Coach, 
and you can depend upon getting 
the best of service, too. 
took after your baggage promptly 
and without confusion and annoy
ance to you.
A. SHORT 12 DerOhBBter St. Tel. *S3.

ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED.
Needles and parts for 

BELLS. 28 Dock Street
HAY MARKET SQUARE POLY- 

MORFHIANS.
all makes at W. H.

We will At a meeting of the Haymarket 
Square Polymorphian Club last evening 
all matters in connection with the re
cent carnival were settled.

It waa suggested that a parade be 
held either at the time of the corona
tion, or later, and a committee was ap
pointed to see what could be done in 
this direction.

The members of the club are very 
anxious to make a mark for them
selves. and in addition desire to erect 
a memorial in honor of her late Ma
jesty Queen Victoria, 
have realized between

thousand dollars.

FOR SALE.
this head: Two 

Three cento 
in advance.

Advertisement» 
words for one cen 
a word for ten times

talking about.
never as threatening as It is now, 

and the British public are beginning 
to realize that there is something in it.

"No matter what gag-rule they in
troduce in parliament, we will still keep 
on talking and making our grievances 
heard and if they reduce our member
ship by twenty, which there is some 
talk of doing, the sixty menbers that 
are left will make as much noise as the 
eighty do now.

"When the Irish finally unite to as
sert their Independence it will be with 
a force of arms such as no country has 
ever seen before.

"I think the Boers will win the war 
People

PayableAccidents on the I. C. R. have lost 
the element of novelty. It might be 
worth while for the minister of railways 
to look a little carefully Into the ques
tion whether the condition of the roll
ing stock and road-bed is fully up ti
the former standard, and If so, what 
explanation can be given of the fact 
that the damage account is attaining 
euch proportions.

F ALE.—One aCre ef Inn 
7 room»), woodebod and 

Newcastle, Queens County 
steamboat landing and c#i 

articulera apply 
City.

d containing 
bare. Situ- 

. N. B., 
cent fields. 

B. R..

FOR 
bouse (

For farther par
131 Victoria St.,_______________________

FOR SALE.—A second-hand typewriter in 
good condition. Address "TYPEWRITER,” 
Star Office.

CARD.
(U H

To the Electors of the City 
of St. John :

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—
Already they 
five hundred 

which
WANTED.

Notwithstanding all reporta to the con
trary, I now announce most emphatically I 
will be a candidate for the honorable posi
tion of Mayor. At present I have the honor- 
aple poelUon of Deputy, and my many years’ 
experience ae a member of the board flu me 
to fill the Mayor’» chair. I therefore solicit 
your support.

and one
amount they expect to greatly increase 
during the next few months.

ІAdvertisements linger mis besd : Two 
one cent each time, or Tfcree cento 

or ten time*. Payable In advance.
for 

d fcM. Santos-Dumont has made three 
trips in his airship over the Bay of 
Monaco. The aeronaut made evolutions 
with complete success for thirty min
utes and ivturned to his starting place. 
The weather was fine, which, of course, 
made the feat less difficult of accom
plishment.

STEAMSHIP NOTES.

Str. St. Quentin, from this port, with 
hay, reached Cape Town yesterday.

The Allan liner Parisian, from St. 
John and Halifax, arrived at Movllle 
yesterday.

The Donaldson boat Amarynthia, 
from St. John via Halifax, arrived at 
Glasgow yesterday.

Str. Huron Ian left Glasgow Tuesday 
for this port to load hay for South

Str. Moscono 
fbr St. John.

Str. Guildhall, which goes into the 
West India service, left New York 
yesterday, having completed her re
pairs.

female.WANTED—Canvassers, male or 
through the city to handle а гарів 
book on the war. Good commis!»»»», 
drert» "M ", Star Office.

and gain their independence, 
do not realize how many Dutch there 

Africa that are in sympathy with

ling
Ad-When 

in Bed
Your obedient servant,

ENOCH B. COLWELL. are in
the Boars. From the extreme north 
of the Transvaal to the docks In Cape 
Town the Dutch sympathizers can be 
found, and the British have to be con
tinually watching them,"

Mr. Redmond said that he waa not 
euro how long he and Mr. Devlin Would 
remain in the United States; It all de
pended on how they were received, he

This Is Mr, Devlin's first visit to this 
with

«

LOST.MISS 8. O. MULUN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled Prices real moder*

K Put some Vapo-Cresolene
1 (Y in the vaporizer, light the 

H lamp and place it near the
bA head of the bed. Then all 

the time the baby sleeps it 
will breathe-in the healing, 

soothing vapor. The hard, tight 
cough loosens; the fever gradually 
goes down, the breathing becomes 
natural, and pneumonia is avoided. 
Every part of the throat and bron
chial tehee ate touched by the medicine. 
For the hard cold» and cough» of children 
nothing equals Vapo-Cresolena

LOST.—$20 reward to the party returning 
Mack and white Snantel answering to 

of Fan, which haa bee» missing 
O. SPENCER. 123 Kteg Street

the
the
ter. days. F. 
East.The Winnipeg city council, by a vote 

of six to five, has declared against 
Sunday cars. The labor party of the 
city ask that the question be submitted 
to a vote of the people. Should that 
be done, there is little doubt that the 
majority will vote in favor of a Sunday 
car service.

ate.
LOST -On Sunday. Feb. », » Prerl Повагу, 

enclosed In a leather rase. Lost coming 
from St. Peter's church by way »f Douglas 
avenue and Main street. Finder w«l confer 

favor by leaving th

sse Main St. 0pp. Douglas Avenue.
sailed from Shields

HENRY DUNBRAOK, siHe Is a small man.country.
smooth shaven face, and talks in a slow a great 

Peters. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .
deliberate manner.

Mr. Devlin said that the United Iris* 
League had at present about 700,000 
members, and he said that he was not 
exaggerating when he prophesied a 
membership, In the near future, of 10,- 
000,000. John Morley was the favorite 
Irishman où the other side, he said.

CHARLOTTETOWN ELECTIONS.

aHAKLOTTETTOWN, P. Fet>-
12.—The dvSc elections passed off 
quietly today, resulting tn almost a 
new council board. Dr.Warburtsn waa 
re-elected mayor over Dr. Kelly ^ 166 
majority.__________

A Chatham letter states that Govern
or Snowball will probably reside in 
Chatham, and take a suite of Fronts at 
the Queen in Fredericton dmrieg вее-

, DEALER IN...

HOUSES TO LET.«•Alt PRINCESS STPKT,8L John,H.B.
9In 1901, 2951-2 miles of railway were 

: built in Ontario, the total mileage of the 
province being now 7,019, of which 5,- 

■ 571 miles have been built since confed
eration. At the present time 193 mile» 
are under construction, the Algoma 
Central having 164 miles.

Citizens having house» or flats to 
let should take advantage of the Star's 
wide circulation to advertise them. 
The columns of this paper are eagerly 
scanned by thousands every evening. 
The Star's rate for these advertise
ment» Is half a cent a word.

EsSaSSSsSfg
Cessouws Co„ ito Fulton SL. New Yack. U SA.

HOTELS.
MONTREAL, Feb. 12.—At a meeting 

6f the harbor board today, James 
Caithern claimed that Montreal was 
not being treated by the government 
on the same basis as Quebec, in view 
of Tarte's admission at a recent ban
quet here, that the Quebec commis
sioners pay no interest an the five and 
a half millions loaned them by the 

whereas Montreal pays

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
(

t L.ROY WILLIS, St. John, N. B. A GOOD INVESTMENT. i™S°%,r52.
ced that the directors 
Insured the life of Mr.of^the company have Insured the life of Mr. 

Marconi for £160.000. It was also said at 
this meeting that the Lloyds have exclusively 
adopted the Marconi system in connection 

signal stations.

It wm pay you to have your wor 
done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pot Laying, Furniture Polishing and 

First Ola»»

was announThe Montreal Cotton Company finds 
_ business so satisfactory that its annual 
~ dividend will hereafter be nine instead 

of eight per cent.

DEATHS.A A

Packing, Repairing, etc. 
work at moderate prices.

government, 
annually to the government Interest 
charges to the amount of $70,000. Robt. 
Before stated that Mr. Tarte had In
formed him he favored placing Mont
real on the same footing as Quebec in 
that respect. After some further dis
cussion the matter dropped.

RAMa^„-°.? 5ГГїГ,7іїї- iSTLSSr.
aged 55 years : leaving a widow, nine 
children, two brother», one slater sad two 
grand children to mourn their loss.

Funeral from hie late residence. Є Murray 
street, on Friday at 2.30 o'clock.

Minneapolis papers please copy.

with their
The bills and by-laws committee of 

the common council will meet tomor
row evening to discuss the drafts of 
several bills which are to be sent t* 
the local legislature.

Is tea United State» the number of miles 
ef railway in- properties to the number of 
inhabitants Is nearly double that of any 
European country.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*08 Main Street, N. Є.HALIFAX.

Red Rose ten 1» pure Indian and 
Ceylon. You’ll like the flavor.

HALIFAX. N. S., Feb. 12.—There Is 
no change In the position of the AH&nTo cure a Headache tn ten minutes 

KUMFORT Headache Powders.

m
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Stonroero to Its Boa ton-Liverpool вег- 
vleo.

David Ponroon. formerly of Charlot
tetown. woo recently killed In o mill ni 
Brewer. Me. He left n widow and nine 
children.

John Lockhart, of Magundy. York 
County, loot hie way In the fields on 
Monday evening, and wao found next 
morning with hie face and hands bad
ly froeen. Hie condition le critical.

Walter Gordon, who waa recently 
taken west from Halifax, charted with 
murder, has been eommltteed for trial 
at Boleeevnln, Manitoba.

CURLING.
Halites to Meet the Thistles Today.

The Halifax team will arrive today to play
^retenu!?' ™ home club wlU **• 
lT*îîB Wlllet, skip: Petty Roblnaon 
A B. Holly, tad; J. T. Cheeley, ltd.

John H. Thomson, skip; W. 
mate; B. McClelland, teè; J. W.

J. F. Shaw, skip; J 
W. M. Rivers, tad; J.

Fredericton Whipped 8t. Stephen.
A telephone massage to the Sun last night 

reported that Fredericton had won from Bt

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by W. & Barker. Banker aid{ !*

Broker. Palmer's Building.thus
Fab. U,

; Thti Dry Goods stock remaining in the 
store, 17 Charlotte Street, must be closed out 
at once, , whatever the sacrifice.

There are still many fine lines. Look at 
these prices :
Stockinette, the best in the market, Mr. Fairall’s own manu- 

facture, at one third former price.
Colored Wool Hose, formerly 60c. now two pairs for 25c. 
Merino Yarns, were 40c., now 6c.
Balance fine Velveteens, all 25c. yard.
Ladies’ Colored Capes, were $2.50, now 50c.
Men’s Cardigan Jackets, were $2.65, now 75c.

This is the way we are reducing prices. 
All other goods are in proportion. Come early.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Teeter- To
days. day*.

CTg. Op'g. U a-m. Noon 
... 71% 71%

toA. Shaw.
Name of Stock.
A mal Copper . ... 
Am Cotiou Oil ....

71% ♦a kino *T*irr.u
*S» I* ga

111 

т$ш. % і «

ÎSÎ

A Sinclair, 3rd. W. TRgflAINa CARD,

BoMlWltli and JwMHf,
Balt and

Ml;;
Stephen by !• pointa 
St. Stephen. Versus St. Andrew's Tonight AMUHMKNTDsFour rinks of 8t Stephen men will go up 

agalnat n similar number from the St. An- 
club In this city this evening.

•Hé
Willett

Kernhaw, of thé W. 8. Harkins Co., are 
to be married In Halifax next Wed
nesday.

Joseph Gould and Mise Maud Finne
gan, of Nappan, were married by Rev.
Ft. Mehan at Amherst, on Monday.
Joseph Lege re and Мім Usais White, 
of Amherst, were married the same
day by the same clergyman. . v,.\ . . _ _ _

Gurney Division, No. S. Bone ef Tem- УіАГЛПй. К1ПІГ 
peranoe, will be officially visited this v Ши\Д ІЛ J.UUIL 
evening by Grand Worthy Patriarch wDlfhdV WB 
Tilley and officers of grand division, PlDi aiII|
Accompanied by the proposition com- Under AaepfoM.of 8t. John Police Re
mittee. The division Is making pre- «lief Aegoolatlon.
parution tor the vl.lt And a pleasant Щемі Of Spec» Iwr Hwn Ml
evening may be looked for. x. , 7

A Joint committee of the treasury 
board and appeals committee of the À v CTT
common council met yesterday after- SEE THE L№T OF EVENTS 
noon and decided to accept from W. Hmall Hoys' kibe—1-І Mile.
H. Fowler $600 In payment for all HoysT lUoc—1-2 Mile,
taxes due by him, Including those un 2» Yard t>àüi 
his cornmeal mill at Cnrleton. Be verni 440 Yard, hash,
other matters were discussed, during Half Mile Race, 
which Recorder Skinner wne hoard. one МИр Hare.

The trennurvr of the King'» Dnugh- (XFF1 ( ' NRty ,ft ACK— O i*' n
ters* Guild ncknowlvdgvn with thank* era Police frorke. 
the receipt of Jury fera from Mener*. Special Race—Officern Hamm, ISarlc, 
B. O. Nelson. Barton Gandy, J. A.
See»!*, Richard Sullivan, Robert Mc
Connell. W. Gerow and Vhu*. Dumery,
$1 each. Subscription*. Mis* Grace 
Turnbull, Mr*. J. Willard Smith, F. S.
Thompson and W. N. Knrle, $5 each.
Ministering Circle of King’* Daugh
ters, $2.76. Friend, *1.

DAY

Albert J. Morris and Ml

roumm
: Sports !

draw's 187
HOCKVT.

Victory ter lfbhawks—8t John Detents Byd- 
ney by a Score of 6-k 

After a teat, clean and geoti . 
of hockey in the Queen's link last night tbs 
St John Mohawks won from the Socials of 
Sydney by Vaoore Of S—1. The game in 
every reepect waa a great Improvement over 
that of last weak There waa nothing of 
objeetlonable roughness, and the 81 John 
players showed great Improvement In ten» 
work, ao notably lacking in their last game. 
Inches, Sturdeo and Murray played eapeclally 
well together and did some fine Individual 
work. For the visitors, Mellon's fast and 
clever work waa especially noticeable.
Lean also showed up strongly in the 
ward line.

The teams lined us as follows:
Mohawks

Tufts...........................Goal. .. ..
K. Inches.......*...........Point. ..

wler....................Cover Point ..
egory....................Forwards.. .

C. Inches......
Sturdee..........

m*

--ш „„ ...

£Е5Е“:яі gi g» і

ms^ % 11
й ijj* «4ml ■"* *
Жь“ЇЇЛв.::ійч mi :::: mi

o’’ рй «7(4 8» «4 38

ГЛИ* :: Il |ï II
?î“ cm, .па їго»: «ч 38 a SB

Union Paclflc.........103% 104% 1«% 104%
Ї’Ж.’".::*4 :::: »8 iüi
ІІЕГйҐ 'ІІЇ Ü8 SI 5І8

$;.r5;,ÜdT.,v.::8* 88

«4 «»

Г* 35

Mc-
for-f!

Sydney.
... .Dunbrack 

....Bmbree

Жй
..........“Œ
....................McLean

t IFo
Go

T >1.
m the whistle the Sociale ruahed things 

for a few minutes until after eeven minutes’ 
play, when Sturdee took the puck on a One 
run down the eldc, and paaeed to C. Inches, 
who floored the Orel goal. Two minute# later 
Mallon, after a clever dodging run through 
centre, evened things up. Just before half 
time C. Inches «cored again for the Mo
hawks by slamming the rubber through after 
Dunbrack had stopped one shot and failed 
to send it far enough out.

Shortly after the opening of tho second

йь.'їїйа if й çfflsra-a-
and the Mohawks during 20 minutes of feet ,Ble n„d lumbermen from the north, Is tour- 
and exciting playing secured four more lho eUte of Arkansas In search of a spot
S'UV-S'S SSSJTrîSrtajS: ;к »

KJ&J&üssi oTr mu; SS'S“?H.lh:upMi.pr«3d r.

iSriVSSLS
Victorias Easily Defeated the Shamrocks. Mr ^unts proposes to colonise a large Wcek Rrv. Jil*. W. Falconoi* moved, 
MONTREAL Й.'ЇЙЇІЬ.Л! number ot Afrlean and South Amcrlv.n ,rrondod bv Uev. Dr. LUhern. I he fol-
rs r,.0,”susaJrJüSf»* KSMiithJ'.ïSb.:
the Victorias won easily, the score at the tcrbree(fln|[ He hai given the matter much |n* the views of the convention. 1 hey 
end of time standing I to 1 In the vie. etu^y Rnj attention, and has visited the two wero unanimously adcptvtt, ami read 
favor. countries In search of development of the follow*

ЛГп.ГіІУ,-...........— 11ЄД її! ГиЯЇ'ЮГ «L ï: The Nova Bcotla Prov.nola, Lord',
o^Wedsead./ evening. The the result of the etudy of the story of Laban nay Alliance acknowledge* with *utl*- 

2 to 1. »nd „.„„«„lab. the faction, the efforts of the honorable the
The league standing Is as follows:- eecùîln'ï oTÎ tergitoaet of land, the forma- mlnlater of railway* to reduce Sunday

Won. Lost. To Play. tlon of â „took company, the stock of which labor on the Intercolonial Hallway, and
Rothesay..........................  2 1 2 i* to be taken by tho capitalists and lumber- h,„ promise to continue his effort* III

ANDREW RAMSAY'S DEATH. Trinity ... ..............  J 1 2 men now with him and the securing of two ^ d|rect,on

a,u-e-h-udrj,c. sar^.'^acj,ив,L„. fh:t
station last night Coroner Roberte presld FJM У ^ Trinity. bred for about ^0 years they wUI have at- eehedulo ЯЦЦ show* a very large

кГя=іЬ=да,.ї: SAZS-^Z.4!S£S
H Dunham and Geo. W. Hoben. dent Ben Johnson of the American league. ,.0|ored population. Ho b«",nnde an number* of men being engaged In all

Sergt. Aaron Hastings. James Hannah and after consulting with Umpire Jack Sheridan ln th(. tfouth American jung e and mnde an of r,illwuy work, including con-

SèïïS3æSS?a rSSS&SSSS ............
the fact mentioned that there were no signs tbe American league will not accept the new Zander. * Therefore, the Alliance would earn-
of any struggle in the snow about thé ріале. rU|Cg framed at the Buffalo meeUag. it И ,*r miw rally and respectfully urge upon the
*423: .іта аягїЛЯії.т s? 8NAKB1N т_Е ьи но^ь,. ,he м « пм**,,

7.1Б that morning. After ft time hie mother other minor leagues are likely to follow suit. .. .. ,.n frdlnburffh Reptlk* Caused a that he use nil effort* to Pduco Sun 
had become worried and sent witness out This moans the complete collapse of the plan apmmtlon <1лу traffic and labor to a mlrvlmum.
to look for his father. The first Intimation of formulating a universal code of rules un- Tho Alliance note* with pleasure that
ÏÏÏÏ2^TÏÏ"h«°='hïîdÆ'XU1,Tr, Й^^№їЖ.І"г. «™ГЬ^Г The majority of peopVo rcvclvo v,*„, other railway, oner.,lag within «hr

iMutïb TUE RING. ....... .. urne dur,па thr New Tear
"’Йім'-Ї ™ rw.,vrd from А,ех. „,7ьУТ,ЇЇЛп«;г,ОГ„Є,\ь7р.йтеАе,;ь оГ',а: holiday m-u,on from their relatlvr, and ,)y ^ c,rrylnf of rlthrr freight
Scott Mr Ready. Eliza Ramsay, a sister- clty cflierday It was decided to offer a purse frjemjH, and to such a hearty welcome or paa*enger* on Sunday,
ln-l»w. and a. A. Ramsay, another son. ot »t:..«Ki for a t.rnty round rontr.t l»t«<rn . .. otherwl»e III the Tho Alllanrc rarnr.lly »ym,.n!hlruls:mÆ,hm.lo,h„“„ddxrj,,Temr„o*rl ,f , 1„„г .............................a, .„o l'T,м,t^b^t;:r,ïïrrVm,r'àv"or,,ô
Fïrfwr- Є,ПСЄ ,he r"e°l dr"' ÏÏaSnZ. ЇІГ vnd of loot worn at a hou.r ,n thl, ^«пТЇГ^Ггу"US?

Dr. J. H. Scammell described the wound the acceptance of their proposition by botn city. (ho,r industrial dvvlopnwnt, anti“ Î Tan Francisco, Fob. ,,-.u ho.lus with "r.turned“Uto“h«hVom. "Гу rordh„ly unltr. wUhlhrm tho.r

eels,’and extending nine inches across to hle sparring partner. Mike Donovan Kid been OUt vUiltlng, re . . memorial to tho board of director* of
the left side. There were no marks of other Lavlgne broke one of the bones of his left |atti In the afternoon. On entering ine companies guilty "f Infraction trf
injuries. bYorn the poeltion of the wound foresrm. This makes it Impossible to carry t t where 8he live* who perceived A . klv rpet dtty5Ге,Зи14 ‘ÏÏfdLr-^xÏÏ'-'K ”oUïï  ̂o",'hN,c.bHvTh” о„Ь°Д*Пп *nd J,k .man group at Ui„ area gate оМ», ‘^ПшЧпсе'^рГоги. ,h« Incrva,. of

would not Judge that deceased wae afflicted NEW YORK. Feb. 13-А despatch has house. On her approach she fount! p]eaeure.get.klng by tourist* llnil oth-
with melancholia. , . been received by the manager of Tom Shar- lhat tjlu grt>Up wo* compowcd of her resulting aw It dorw In tho doprlv-
„LfiJTS 3SST”lSSa35 SL5TdS:J^sSlttt.*5B3!?S Hvrvun,,. and «mo olhara. Who wer.. llvcry a.ab.o omp,oy«. and o.hom
act other than his mother'» death. He bad p#r cent, of tbe gross receipts for a fight Vonversing and gesticulating excitedly. thelr day of rest and worship, and 
no financial trouble*, owned his house, and between Jeffries and Sharkey. ^ A copy of the Shc qUWItioneti them, and gathered loo <>ftpn <.auil|ng much disturbance to 

T ™0."eQy '°|”ï °*,r ' from their excited an»wer. that there th(, pubHc ,|U|ct m the vnrlou, commun-
Jury returned a verllct that Andrew Item- L... ■■ = was "something’' In tho kitchen. The affected.
say came to hie death by a cut асгом his airUIA lady, wishing to fathom this mystery, The Alliance learns with much satlw-
throat inflicted by a razor In bis own hand. Q|||pp|||p УСШС at OIK<, entered the house, and proceed- faction of the growing tendency among

VI11F ■ ■■BW iMfcMWwe down stairs to the kitchen. On go- the labor organization* o( the country
ing Into this room, *he wo» consider- to appreciate the special cause why 
ably startled at tbe unique sight which they should be Jealous of their right to 
she beheld—-for In front of the fire, the possession of the weekly rest day, 
colled up on the floor, with head erect, and of the desire to co-operate with the 

snake, prompt In action, the lord's Day Alliance In maintaining the 
integrity of that day.

« W. H. FAIRALL,
to all ortie-

OF.RS17 Charlotte Street. cousin.

gtnatlon and Great Faith In 
Moukeys.

PAUL KRU Thome.
Patrolman’* Race—Half-mile,
8now-8hoo Race—Quarter mile; open 

to police.
Street Railway Men’s Race—Half 

mile.
Iwtitcr Cgrrlcr*’ Race—Half mile.
Fire mono Race—Half mile; open to 

all city firemen.
Handeomo and eubatiuitlul Prlie* giv

en for each event.

Has a Vivid Imo

For This Week Only,

WHITE CUES AND SAUCERS, large size,
Only 5 Cents Each.

Al.LlANt'F.LORD'S

Invites Mr. Blair to Stop Sunday 
Trains and Refers to Other Matters. Entries received up to and Including 

WEDNESDAY, 19th Inst., by the Sec
retary or at Victoria Rink.

троє. CAPLRB, Hergt.. 
Secretary to Committee,c. F. BROWN, 561-505 Main St.

3 B|g Games ofminion government to grant the most 
liberal assistance to the dry dock com
mittee.

ANNUAL MEETINGS.

The annual t meeting of the Tele
graph Publishing Company, of 6t. John, 
•waa held Tuesday afternoon. The fol
lowing gentlemen were elected direc
tors for the ensuing year;
McAvity, James F. Robertoon, John 
Seely. A. P. Barnhill and John Russell, 
Jr. At the directors’ meeting which 
followed, the officers were elected as 
follows:

Thomas McAvity, president.
James P. Robertson, vice-president.
Messrs. Thomas McAvity and John 

ltussell. Jr., mananging directors.
C. J. Milligan was re-appolnted 

manager end secretary-treasurer.
The annual meeting of the 8L John 

Iron Works was held yesterday after- 
The old board of directors was 

John E. Moore was re-

Trlntty 
tested ga 
■core was ШШfor whooping oough andcroup.Vapo-Crese- 

kne is a simple and perfect remedy.
Thomas

- AT-4 ed.

QUEEN’S RINK
-ON-

Friday Night.
re-elected, 
appointed president and Chaa. Mc
Donald managing director. The board 
of directors comprise Messrs. J. E. 
Moore,, Chas. McDonald, Dr. Wr. W. 
White, Chas. Miller and W. H. Murray. 
Tho usual dividend was declared and 
in all departments the works are 
aidered satisfactory.

The annual meeting of the McDlar- 
mid Drug Company. Ltd., was held 
yesterday afternoon and the following 
officers elected for the ensuing year:

P. McDtarmld, president.
R. И. Coupe, vice-president.
Wr. A. Ewing, sec-treasurer.
Б. Clinton Brown and Hazozn J.

In the matter of the 
Estate of W. McLeod Days,
NOTICE IK flHntOUY GIVEN, I'ursunm to 
Act of Aiwembly A* Victoria, Chapter e, and 
amending Acts, that W M- L-od Uafe, of Hi* 
City of Halnt John, in Urn I'rovtoflfl of Now 

uaawlok, (trovrr, h«* (tils day. with lh* 
sont of a majority of Ми Crpilitors mm- 
rd according to lh* provisions Of unid 
■*, made * gmirrul aaalgnmrnt for Hi 

benefit of hie Creditors to the undersigned.
A meeting of the Creditors of Hid W. 

McLeod Dnyo will bo held at. the law Offices 
of tho undersigned, fid Princess Ktrest, In tho 
City of Halnt John, on 
WMONKHDAY, tho toth day of KKBKIfAltY

'

\
Mr

AH#

Dick, directors.
nt 11 o’clock in tho forenoon, for lb* ap
pointment. of f nape clora and giving of direc
tions with reference to the dt#t«oe*l ef tb« 
Kefnto and for the transaction of eurh other 
buainwM no may in-oprrly come befor# the
meeting

All Creditor* are required to file their 
claims, duly proven, with me wlthle tbres 
month* of lb* dnl* of I hi* noil*#, uni*#* 
further limo Iro allowed t»y a Judge of the 
guprem* or County Court. and all Halm* 
not hied within th* lime limited, or auch 
further fl'ii*, If say, n# may be allowed by 
any sorti Judge, shall I* wholly barred of 
any right to «bar* in th» proceed* of th* 
Metal*, and l shall h* m iit^rty to diairthet# 
tho proœcd* vf lh* Mftiaie a# If any claim 
ant filed a* aforesaid did not exist, but with
out prejwfl»* to tbe liability of the debtor 
therefor.

haled tho lytilh day of February, Л ft.
H. It. МСКЮТТ, A saigne*-

AOCHPTBDTENDE5R

Of James Scott of Hawkshaw to Supply 
Timber for the McLeod Wharf.

A special meetting of the civic de
partment of public works was held at 
the City HaU last night. It was call
ed for the purpose of coneidAing the 
tenders received for the timber re
quired for the rebuilding of the McLeod 
wharf, recently purchased by the city, 
and after a long discussion It was de
cided to accept the offer of James M. 
Scott of Hawkshaw, York Oo., to sup
ply 2,000 tons of birch or maple, and 
500 tons of white pine at $7 per ton. 
The board did not arrive at any de
cision as to whether the wharf will 
be built by days' work or by contract. 
Tenders will be invited for the con
struction, but the board did not bind 
themselves to accept any which may 
be submitted. It is the intention to 
have the city do the necessary dredg
ing; the Dominion government will be 
asked to give St. John the use of the 
dredge Cape Breton for the purpose. 
The matter of changes made by the 
Imperial Dry Dock Company in their 
proposed dock in the harbor of Bt. 
John was token up and the board will 
ask the council to urge upon the Do
minion government the granting of the 
most liberal assistance possible towards 
tbe work.

Tenders for the lumber for the Mc
Leod wharf were received from the 
following:

A. H. Hilyard A Oo. offered 125 tone 
of white pine, in lengths of from 14 to 
12 feet, at $10 per ton, and tbe larger 
length» at $12.50 per toe.

C. EL Gallagher of Perth agreed to 
furnish 166 tons of birch or maple ln 
14 foot lengths, 266 tone In 22 foot 
length», and 260 tone In from 12 to 22 
foot length» at $6.76 per ton.

<

ONTARIO PROHIBITION.

TORONTO, Feb. 12.— Premier Ross 
brought down the prohibition bill in 
the legislature this afternoon. It 
proved to be along expected line*. In 
Introducing it, Mr. Ross reviewed the 
progress made in temperance In On
tario and promised If the bill were sus
tained by the electorate of the the 
province in a way 
sufficient strength was assured to en
force it. the act would be enforced. The 
act Is that of the Manitoba legislature. 
It would be referred to the electorate 
after being carefully considered, clause 
by clause.

He defended the referendum and 
said Mr. Bourinot had assured him it 
was a perfectly constitutional course. 
Most of his speech was an argument 
in favor of the constitutionality of 
the referendum rather than elucida
tion of the bill or committal state
ments regarding 
enacting a prohibitory law. As to the 
majority necessary to secure ouccteo, 
Mr. Row wae non-committal. Borne 
state» of the American union required 
a majority ; other» demanded a two- 
thirds majority. He quoted opinion» 
of prominent men who believed there 
should be a substantial majority be
fore a prohibition measure could be 
properly enforced after it» submission 
to the people.

DR. A. B. WALKER'S LECTURE.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
Arrived.

A.. 99. Conlon, from Portland;/ Hoh Bessie
J Coastwise—Hob. EL M. Oliver, 13. Harkins, 
from fishing, barg* No. 5. 443, Warnock,
from Parrsboro: ecb. Be*e, 24, Pblnney, from

Rtr. St. Croix, 1,064, Pike, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Scbfi. K M Oliver. Harkln*. 

for fishing; Pythian Knight, Dakin, for 
N ,fth Head; W. K. Gladstone, Cheney, for 
.rand Harbor; barge No. 5. Warnock. for 

Parrsboro.

lady at once went outside, and, having 
enlisted the services of a male passer
by, the unwelcome visitor, who meas
ured some two feet In length, wa* de
stroyed by him. it seemed that during 
the afternoon the fluffs of the kitchen 
rang* were being cleaned. In doing thl* 

of the servants Inserted her hand 
to draw out the collected soot. Her 
Angers came in contact with something 
which moved, and thl* caused her in
stantly to withdraw her hand. To her 
consternation this "something'' contin
ued moving, and at length began grad
ually to wiggle from the aperture In 

She rushed, terror-stricken

> AMniTlOVH ГІМЮПАММВ.

Of і he «‘nil' ll lrl«h l-nnxw- wm Not 
Vet. I’ynnmllc

CHICAGO. Feb. !Z.—In reply to th" 
rei’orl rallied from lamtbm that folnnrl 
John F. Flnrrly tin ! thr men »,»nrl»t- 
ed v/lth him In tllreellne I h- polity of 
the Fnllp-l Irlith Irnttue In thin rnun- 
try, ndvtirnt" th" tit*" t.f dynamite ttitfl 
гІЛ"«. V. Nh«lt.y (Vltynn, national tt"r- 
rrtnry nf th" itryanlzailnn. eat" ant 
lh" fnllowlnit aiithamiitil »!nt"mrnl;

"If th" report only nffrt'ird th« af- 
flrem of th" leaKti" personally thry 
would allow It to pa « unnotlred. Th" 
e*fwrt m Ittrrprewn let Ion.
» report of thl, kind atntftlln all men 
prominent In aiding the Irlah move
ment In thin country end I» deelgnetl 
to tarnish lh" movement generally they 
think It ju»t that they ahoeld reglater 
a defence.

••The United Irish league I» the old 
Land leggtie revived. It haa the hack
ing of tho United Irbrti people »t home, 
end la endomed by the be* repreeenf- 
atlvee of the Irleh race In Ihta coun
try, both lay end clerical. It alma lo 
Mettre full national »elf-gd*emment for 
Intend, to aholltth landlardlum, to pet 
an end to famine In dtetreaeed tWetflcta, 
to prevent the robbery of fl£.09M9# an- 
nnelly which England tekea from In
tend In the form of unjuat lavai Pm amt
contrary to tho evpreen atipulallona of ___ ... ,, .
the act of union, to preuerve the Gaelic 11—Apawwnger
•engnage end lo nenre complete "do- ty»m hmmdifremJ^с«Уи 
eetiope, ennaHty foc all rned. h, in- *

•ttv meihod. ere the method* of. Wave^.^Fy*^^' 
v-orp"ll and rrtm.ll noth peogrem- Hctael, -oglaeer^ the paaaenger I ram, 
- end th* mean* nfected la farther, wae rrtwhe# homed U> death,
metre OP я moerotem ih-rt deg,, et.! Theodore Vente, «if eeney City, tea* 

. v The zee now noticed wa* mod" *"«l fo lory * ealoew In Wav "tiyio get 
.«vw*fy f't frrt of etimofselMr (%trr, іИкг w&t fe^evwry
• - *V WdwIfn'VfT^ $f V *** ,1r**vb b*Wl Г*fmegfUSlf WNVfffer rfjmmy 

> zr.hict #fr ev^r vw TW*»- wwrebrwt lo mmr, tu mes two ewe
# ffi fb* *глг*е п0 #Mff of rtwn makfffg • ewy

-v. rr* fn 1 *r*tr*," [ Aut$énm pmms.

St. Oeorg*
Cleared.

to indicate that

A NEW ИТКАМКП,

Mir, ItrufiswUk, (nr Minas 
llooK in Ml John HarborLATH SHIP NEW».

Domestic Ports.
Feb 12—Ard, etr Leone, 

and Bermuda; acb Annie 
Gloucester, and cleared tor

Thn new sl*am*r which I* fo re
pliées th* Reaver on thn Mlnss Mslft 
route, rtniv*4 in t»ort yesterday in 
tow of the lug Mpflngtilll. Th* h'-w 
bo»f, патгчі fbo Rnmawb-k, wa* built 
by Rotter fîr«s, of t'annlng end IS 
owned by tho Mina* Basin M, M. ('o , 
In which them nrs sevcrel Mt. John 
stock-holder*. Mho will he fitted with 
boiler* and engines h*r* by th# Firm
ing Foundry Oq. пгні will b# ready to 
begin her mrvU* by th# #r*t of 
March, r*pt. J. If/Fetter will b* in•
command,

Th# dlmreeknw of th# Brunswick nr# 
M foci k#ei, 116 ov#r *11, *nd П tmt 
boam. Her freight»» Welty *J1dW*
for th# store## of about 1,1* Ьлгти, 
and ah# wtil h*v# good ncoommodstion 
for tw#mty-#v# pesnmgem Thê m*in 
saloon wh#n odmpWcd *111 b# h*fld- 
somcly fnmtst»#d and wWI b# finished 

Kh# ho# of* «nu

ll ALl FAX, Nf. 
rom Jamaica 
reenlaw, from

I$Cid” str Duncan, for Norfolk, Va.
British Ports.

CAPE TOWN. Feb 12-Ard, str 8t Quentin, 
from St Jobn. „ ,

MOV1LLB. Feb 12-Ard. str Parisian,
St Jobn and Halifax for Liverpool (and
^QUEENSTOWN. Feb 12—8ld, etr Ultonla 
(from Liverpool for Boston).

GLASGOW, Feb 12-Ard, Mr Amsryntbla, 
from Ht Jobn and Halifax.

GLASGOW^ Feb 11—fid, etr Huronlao, for
^SHlfenf, Feb 11—Bid, Mr Maacouoma,

Jr

the range, 
from the room, calling her fellow ser
vant, and they both sought refuge on 
the street, where their mlatress en
countered them shortly after.

The presence of this visitor seem# to 
be accounted for by tbe fact that the 
young people in tbe next house had 
brought home with them »uch a crea
ture at the end of their holidays, and 
that It had sometime afterward* die- 
appeared from their eight. No doubt 
It had found It» way through some 
opening from tlte one boose «о the 
otlmr end bad been attracted by the 
warmth canoed by tbe kitchen »r*. 
though how It managed to get where 
It did la a myatcry.—Waakly Scot aman.

llut whenthe advisability of

for St Joke, MB.
Foreign Pert*.

CITY ISLAND. F*b J»-Hound aut, «tr
“міпгсїотьї. 'tSt.T* te^la port. 
Manuel В Cnsa. from PWlntetpkt* tor
*MmSîRriDBO, Jnn 14—Ard, neb Leconln.
from Brtegrwntar. *• ____

портом, pea l«—Ard. Str Mnm—an. item Hi natural weaela. 
mo-lion* «tetmrwm*.In Carpenter’s Hell, Mill street, teat 

evening. Dr. A. B. Walker delivered an 
Interesting end scholarly lecture, which 

of the twentieth sen

ne «a* Cenmoowealth, tor Olbmltor,’ _____ ___ » -------- - — ---------»--- yORTTTNB l .F.rT TO NIXItU) 
SCHOOL.

MEW ТОПК. Feb. II.—Mr* Julia 
Elm* Brewster Brick, wbo died In 
Brooklyn Feb. 1. bequeathed most of 
her ti iwe.ma estate to tbe J—oh K.
Prick agiicoltnrel. Industrial i-nd r.o"- 
r-*l school In Edgecombe conn'y W. Г. 
"Tile r, bool, named In memory of h-- 
->'f»tf*nd Is for the education of t,"g-i 
trty* and glrte.

For a pa-rlotr’arv chon— •- • get • 
.»», or *0". ря-'kag- of Red R—.

DOUBLE FATALITY.James И Scott of Hawkshaw. York tor oieeeow; Ototrtaa, tor Urerpeel.
VI ft ET АКП BAVMM. Maes, rek IS—Ard. 

•ch Winnie LSWTT. from Mew Yerk tor
FpOR11.A*n. Me. Pkb It—Ate. Wr Merwn-
«l»o. from Oieeeow ___

CM, sir cape Breton, tor Leetohers, CB

was a forecast 
tary. The anpremacy of the British 

the key-note of Ms remarks.
Cb.. offered to supply Lose tone of Um
ber according to the apeelBeatlono sent 
out. 2.006 of birch or maple and MO of 
white pine. 10 pieces to he M feet long.

Mr. Scott enclosed a
1 race wa»

which also predicted » new Africa und
er British rule, the triumph of the 
Caucasian over tbe yellow races, tbe 
founding of an IsraeHtleh empire In 
Palestine, and other epoch marking 
changes In the world. On motion of 
Rev. J. O. Morley, seconded by Rev. Mr. 
Beatty, thanks were heartily tendered 
the learned lecturer for hi* Interest
ing and instructive discourse.

.< ,*t 17 per ton. ___ _
eheque tor $450 and undertook to fur
nish any bonds required for the proper 
performance of the contract.

The last tender wae accepted.
The matter of changes In the con

struction of the dry dock were brought 
up. It wa* explained that the com
pany had cut down the estimate from 
$1.266.666 to $*80.600. The length was

COMMERCIAL.
STOCK MARKET 

MEW TOP.K. F«* Il-OH tbOMSSd «k*m 
f 1! R T wte" Ihrrtw* ei*m lb" ate" 
. Ike op—ring Win** m*ti*****ty *
fiwa to 01*4. то*"*". -I’k **S o* Tm* 
day. Mti P' П7 till 4 la «yoMatky Asi

WANTED.—A ra*e of Headerh" 
that KUMFORT Powders will net ear" 
In from tee ta twenty mb»tee.

changed from «0» feet to 036 feet. . . mmle* »! * ' av ti' —— '•» —tt waa decided to arge upon the Do-

>
V k
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QUALITY. LOCAL NEWS. k PUL«6 FOR THIS AMIIULANUK,

The city ambulance haa at teat, atter 
irome months doubt, round a testing 
Place tot Its wheels. The tender « . 
the Stamen'S bunion to house and look between three and (Our o'clock this 
alter the conveyance has been accepted, morning othcere era wrote and Henry 
A plication for the use of the ambulance raided Fannie Stewarts house oh 
,an be made at the Mission personally Sheffield street and arrested Bve pet- 
or by telephone No, 111*. It has been sons round there. It appears that dur-SM inmates теь^е’Еі^Ю

п^:*гі^?її ж * сопнп^иї'п^ іГ:даїлі
i^MwsmuMtiln «nhuRaSSM! whlch e"u!d •* heard nulle a distance 
uni^lase^ho uensn usine п*к*ак^ ****• *«* police paid bttie attention 
ancmii» unable*to'nav' ThïU hnwevet K *■ tlm* but towards memlbs
wifi not enniv to m of serious te' the d,»turbaneu became so bad that 
MdeMtbttrh^ui ЬгакЇГитЬа * Anally entered and took Into

dîna «mhuîance u rnttbr' Infueiioua сиІ“6У »u but ode uf the inmates, tn 
dlscMse and RS use fw nueb S! the bouse were Fannie etewart, aged 
wlThTwrused Th"re IS ГінесМіТт! iî= Ll‘gle Whelan, aged IB; Bli.a 

,ianw.wli2 |( now at tSSlMlidbUt Nlehjraon, aged 60, Joe Haotor, aged
hoepltah the uec ot which tor conta»!- пІьаам^аїе^Гмгі й? 
tous diseases can be obtained ter the i>ttd Mr*- Austin end
pr.sent by application to the Board of two ch d”h ™*

POUCH COURT.

Raid dtt a Nheffieid etreet House Early 
This Morning.

ABOUT

THAT NEW PIANO.Will H, R. F. kindly gend her address 
ta mar officer 'ThaVa what you want in a WATOH, 

tr In JEWELRY, FILTER, or FtLYER 
PLATED WARE OPERA OMWEE 
nr FANCY ooodb. Our cooda atand 
tbs tant and wa have n very law

Newtel You will save time and trouble by calling on 
us at once and making a selection 
spectthe

fWUilV, ППЄ ekAtlhff. 
k *ldve rouhd on tlhârtotte ittéeL

th\\ bo hoavd At the olttoe of this 
pApoe.

now. In*
Fbrqubon a Page,

*1 King Street.

The bcheoner Princess Louise will 
probably be sold with her cargo as she 
lies in Market slip.

It is reported that the steamer City 
ot Ft, John and Alpha have been sold 
to St. John parties.—Yarmouth Times.

Something dropped on Chnrlotte 
street today. Bee the advertisement ot 
Fntmll'e big sals tor some tremendous 
reductions In prices ot dry goods.

Rev. Dr. Manning, ot this city, will 
preach In the Dorchester Baptist church 
on Sunday, as the pastor will be at
tending the opening ot the church et 
Meugervllle.

“GERHARD HEINTZMAN.”
Ontario Beef I ORtutdB'e Imperial Piano,"

And many other fine specimens of Canadian 
and American make.

TUMI IAIV.

• h

ARRIVINO TODAY.
Henery Bne,

Creamery Butter, 
and everything In season.

«rat five were ar
rested, the little boy taken to the 
station Ibr protectIbn and Mrs. AusMn 
and the two children, not being charged 
With any offence were left in the house. 
They are said to be In destitute cir
cumstances. The police found ample 
evidence to support the charge made 
against Fannie etewart for keeping a 
bawdy house and against the others 
for belhg Inmates, on being brought 
before the magistrate this morning the 
Btewart woman admitted that she 
kept the house and the others that 
they were Inmates of It. They were 
all remanded until ten o'clock to
morrow.

Albert McCulloch arrested by officer 
Merrick for being drunk and profane 
on Mill street last night was lined 
eight dollars or thirty days.

THE ОПОВН AT BAND POINT.

MICH REASONABLE..
ROYS OBBBRVtNO LENT,

The small boys of Ft. John and same 
ot their older brothers as well, sppear 
abkieus to observe the customs ut the 
Lenten season so tar at least as ths 
eating ot flsh Is concerned. And the 
arrival at Market Blip of a cargo ot 
smoked Herring hee given the beys an 
opportunity to secure supplies st less 
then a nominal cost. During the great
er part of last Might, youths of vary» 
lag ages amused and enriched them
selves by evading the police end "swip
ing" the cargo of the wrecked packet 
'Princess Louise." tn some cases the 

contents of the bones were abstracted 
had darling clementine, for whom 

"herring bones without topees" formed 
sondais, been around, she could have 
supplied herself with sufficient foot
wear tu last a lifetime.

The game was continued until on 
early hour this morning, and while the 
police searched vigorously around the 
wharf end other vessels, the smell boys 
concealed In the hull of the schooner 
gnawed contentedly at the backs of the 
herring and spat the bones nut Into 
the slip.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,Bergt, Boss has reported the follow
ing men tor driving teame through 
tiusen Bfluare, West Fide: Dehhls 
Neele, Charles Hughes. John Fn*. The.
odore Orsft, Joeeph bivetln and -------
Holding.

8. Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKET.

7 Market Square.

SHOE TALK.HENERY EOOS
Mo. Per Do*.

♦—
The flsh market Is still uulel and the 

nuotailohs remain practically the seme 
as the «ret ot the week Hespereaun, 
caught up river, are eitout the only new 
llelt on the market. They retail at si* 
cents a piece,

Tile nnnuel meeting of the directors 
of the Church of England Institute will 
be held this evening, Reports will be 
received from the president, secretary 
and tcensurer, end officers will be ap
pointed for the ensuing year.

------------s---------- -
An importnnt meeting of Ft. John 

HouHcll І за R. A. will be held In the 
Nnighls of Pylhles' Hell, on Frldey 
evening nt I o'clock. Hen. W. Liddell, 
of Montreal, will address the meeting. 
Friends of the order are Invited In at
tend,

Others tire trying to imitate my prices with inferior 
gootls. The prices I quote are for the host qualities, bought 
at about П0 per cent, off regular prices. The following lines 
are being rapidly sold.
Youths' Heavy Rubber#
Roys' Heavy Rubber»....
Men a Heavy hubbets ..
Childs' Rubbers ..............

Herring, OodflsU, Pollock, 
and Canned Fish, etc, Iûhd

. 30 and 36c. lien's Rubber Roled Congress............. ц 25
. 40 hnd 46c. Men's Or. Ulutcher........................
. 40 and 60c. Women's Skating Rale.................
• 22 and 81c. Women's Don go I a Skating Dais.
:SКІК $£ÂjMtttSW-:::::::::: 1:5

•8.M Men’s Buff Oottgrees...................................... i.i
• Pc- Misse»' and Children's Legglns................  er>c.

lift to К’ї^ во'оіі:Ri

44 Вгимеїа St.

1
Winter port business on the West 

Bide has, during the past few days, 
been In a somewhat congested condi
tion. 80 great haa been the rush of 
ekport freight that not only nre the 
accommodations both at Band Point 
and the B»y Bhnre ta*ed to their ut
most capacity, but practically every 
aiding as far da McAdam Is full up. 
Thera are now on the West Bide fully 
one thousand carloads of freight await
ing shipment, and half as many more 
along the line.

one reason why this e*lra large 
amount Is on hand Is that the ma
jority of steamers now at the berths 
have been unloading their Inward car
goes and have consequently been un
able to receive much. Yesterday only 
e!*ty-two loads were delivered to the 
steamers, while one Hundred and twen
ty-three were received by the Atlantic 
division. Ninety-live thousand bushels 
of wheat were delivered from the ele- 

Artother reason for delay is 
that the hay boats only take on cargo 
during the day time, and almost one 
third of the freight now on the West 
Bide Is composed of hay for Africa.

It Is expected that during the next 
few days the pressure of freight will 
be relieved.

JAMES COLLINS',
010 Union etreet,

1.0»
1.26

Ml sees' Rubber» ..............

EEBbS.
r.b. as :::::::::

I

Those Needle Gases REVERDY STEEVES,Aw going very rapidly, A* laite 
as they last I will give one lo esoli 
l!ASil 1'u при as на nt b load et 
UhgRuva, (jAi.aiiOklA, Nhpihy, 
Nphiihh hill or Наші dim, 

tt you want one you will have 
to «оте soon,

♦ REVENT DEATHS.
(oppoalth iiAPTisT t iivncii).There will be an abundance of hockey, 

for one low admission at the nueeti 
rink tomorrow evening. The Mohawks 
will play Bt. Stephen, Centenary will 
fane the High echomil, and Itothcsay 
will look after Trinity. The senior 
game will start at eight o'clock.

------------1------------
Hey. Jas. L. Rally, of Halifax, will 

preach In the Varmorthen street Me
thodist church next Sunday morning 
and evening, when the missionary an
niversary will be held. Monday even
ing Mr. Hally will deliver hlx lecture 
OH Fallfornla and the flreat Epwirth 
twague convention. The lecture will 
he under the auspices of the Women's 
Missionary Boclely, 
rated with views.

James Eaton, uhe ot the oldest resid
ents of Moncton, died at his home yes
terday morning. The deceased was 16 
years of age, and wna a native of Van
ning, N. B.

The death Is reported of Marcos 
Hicks, of Dorchester Cape, on Monday, 
after a severe Illness.

The death look plaee at Moncton oh 
Tuesday evening, of Nellie, only child 
uf Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McAltn, The 
deceased wen sixteen years of age.

Dll last Friday the death of Freder
ick Sleeves, of Meadow, Albert Vo., oc
curred. Mr. BtecVcs was 61 years old.

Mrs. James Beely, aged 70 years, died 
at her Home, Klhtiear Settlement. 
Monday.

The utile daughter, HerntdiMe. of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Buckley, ot Hogere- 
vtile, died suhdenly at the Vortvenl of 
Notre Dime, Newcastle, on Sunday 
morning

FALL WOOLLENS.
My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now

J. P. HOGAN, Iffibha^yrgoy^irs^:,*.1^^........
11 Union 

і Street.
open.J. 8. FROST

А В СИМ A I, MIT OF

ROUND HARO WOOD
will lie sold nt S1.TS per load saw 
ed up.
QIIION * OO'I., '“'Шш

(Near N. Wharf), g 1-І Oharletts It.

REMOVAL SALE
BARCAIN8 IN FURNITURE.

vator.

OHatid will be lllust-

і-4-

Coal A MANbBOMti hiMBfiNT.

A Invite number of the friends and 
relatives of Mv. and Mvs. Oorge Clack 
called at theiv home last night and 
hresented them with a nurse contain* 
mg forty-otie dollavs. The vvesetita- 
Uott soecches were made by HeV. 
havld Long snd Mv. tillpn. lieime- 
mui-tatlves from the north end Tvm|ile 
of Motior, of which Mv. Clark is fl 
member, wove tm-simt. Мім. hia k is 
one of the fn to mis Hllzsavd family, and 
It was partly as a memento of the re
tard attained by them that ike hre- 
seotatloii was made. Hefleshments 
were sewed and a vevy Rleasaht eveo- 
Ihg was spent.

PflOMiBteD A OltANT.

this morning Premier Tweedle. fluv- 
veyov tieneval Ьшіп* and Itoh. L. P. 
Pawls met with a delegation fvom the 
Tourist Assoclatloh. The wortt of that 
tirgsti last Ion fov the past year rus laid 
before the government, and a —ouest 
was made fov a grain to enable the as
sociation to rontlhtie Its work 
members of the government - xpn ssed 
the opinion that the ovgnnlÉnthn had 
aceompllshed a commendable roik nod 
should їм» assisted to cohtlhue. 
delegation was promised that a giant 
hs large as possible would be made 
this year.

This evening the members of the 
government will meet the hospital 
commissioners.

'

т ‘Ш

Solti by Imehiil, 
bitri'til or ton,
Wood In any 
quantity at

LAW A GO'S.,
Til. 1»«l, Foot of Olorenoe at.

tObAffl ruNtoHALP.

The funeral of the late t'harle 
Markey took place this afternoon from 
his late residence, 294 I'rlticess street 
ttev. J. A. Hlchardson conducted the 
services and entérinent was at Cedar 
Mill. There were ho pall-bearers.

The body of the late Joseph Hdohey, 
son of John Itooney. who dl чі in tins- 
loii a. day o*- two ago. was brought to 
the city yesterday. Mis futier.il took 
place this afternoon from his father's 
residence on the Strait Fhnre Hoad. 
'I’he body was Menken to Bt. Peter's 
church, where at half pa«t two o'clock 
the funeral service wes conducted by 
the Itev. Pr. Horgman. Interment was 
In the old Catholic cetnetety. The pall
bearers were Jatnes iMlIlls, Alfred l)e- 
hcr. James Walsh, John Mummtns. wil
liam Muriihy and l^ank Cleary.

ж

■ ?-g
The

-- - - "Й* ^

JOHN RUBINS, Tin1

-CUSTOM TAILOH-
Olothee cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice.
NN Germain Street.

□ Prices all Reduced. Special Sale of I
>

Spring Beds and MattressesRMPlPIOItliNU 1*1 КИМ ТІ 110 іартІг-Мі'-ГО. 4-
P0L0 IN ENGLAND.Lloyd it wicker, the seaman who was 

picked up after the collision between 
the schooner Princess Ixiulse and the 
Hupeit. Is now at the Seamen's Mis
sion. Me has not recovered from the 
shock and complains today of severe 
pain in his left arm a id side, where 
Ha was struck, he thinks, by a falling 
spar, when he was thrown into the 

ter. Me does not appear to be

Turkish 
Baths I

THIS WEEK.RAN ANTONlM. To*.. PVb. H-J. 
If. Tappnnl, breeder of polo ponies has 
shipped Mco-rgo Mould eleven of the 
host ponies on his ranch near this city. 
It Is U* derstnod here that these ponies 
are going to England to participate 
In the International Polo Tournament, 
to he held at Hurlingham. during the 
coronation ceremonies of King Edward.

4-
ШЙМ ТМІ9 MOHNINd All goods Marked in plai ; ; ligures.

Take a look in and see them.
James Johnson, formerly a resident 

of this Hty, and latterly of floâton, died 
ІП the Mènerai ҐиЬІІе. Mospltal this 
morning from traumatic gangrene. Me 
was thirty years of age. Mr. Johnson 
was brought to the city from Hoston 
daring the email-рол epidemic, and, as 
the result of a telegram from his 
brother, asking that the ambulance be 
n readiness at the station, the Pullman 

car attached to the train was for a 
short time in quarantine.

Mis body was removed to the resid
ence of his brother. Edward Johnson, 
corner of Hroad and flydney streets, 
from where the funeral will take place, 
nesideghje brother, Ur. Johnson leaves 

syitftte, one ot them in the em- 
of/mk Mall,

severely hurt.
4- ♦

A WORLD'S RECORDOuloti, Corner Hagen Street. 
Ladles' Heure, 10 a tn to N p m,

SMVBHAL tiUl.ulvF SMUIOÜB stt’R- 
ННІ9ЕЄ.

A errnt niaiiy ,A,i|iie IrfifiИІ',<* the
Ire Tourna mem in Victoria Rink a 
week frotn tomorruo friant і* g„ing to 
he a seriea of catrH-ax-cateh-cah 
"sera' Iwlween hdl ire/nen, firemen, 
letter oinl-ra, youn» r ha„» ahJ others; 
but this Is wrong. All the speedy ones 
In town nre not fiaradlne thefnselvee tm 
nlominum lubes wrapfied up In ted 
sweaters wlfh storking reus; no Indeed I 
There are some who ran skate rlng-s- 
rl«g-a-rosey гой а типе nt those so- 
relied ftyi« If they would only eofne 
lorth end like a hand in the game. 
The Poflremen'a Fports will show up 
a few of thea, dark horses, and If 
several sudden serious surtrrlses are 
not served up to (he alleged knowing 
ones the whole polite force will go 
out of the prophecy business.

HER Fa .r vtfT OFF.

At Hampton v -n-rdaf afternoon 
■rs. Edward Mecsrron, an aged lady, 
while crawling under a freight car that 
Merited (he crossing, was caughl hv 
the moving of the (run. and her left 
foot out off. the unfortunate woman 
#*» Wfkif «(tended by tirs. Wetmore 
and Smith, and last night wan breugh' 
<« «he bespHai. ft was found, on ar
rival «( the inaHlutwn that amnula- 
«on of the foot woe hecesaery, and fhr 
odorat Ion was successfully performed.

The reperf from fbe General Public 
H"WI«f today Is (bat Mrs. MeCafron 
Ш rstung polie es-llv.

EEL##A«4fV# SAM,,
This mefhing %t file name

of fleleheeaar Kelvin, not being #«m- 
ed by any handwriting on (be wart, fell 
down fbe hold of (he s(earner FKeclar 
enoe, lying st (he f. (1. H. (armions 
Helehaaxar, in mndcinadcsi bt a feasi. 
#a« carrying « *ed of boding (eg and 
M hi# fart wao scalded on the arms 
and leg#. He was «bon tn (he rtener- 
#t Public Hospital, where II was found 
(ha( ht# Injuries, alihoneh somewbaf 
painful, were (rs no ««nos «estons.

INDIANAPOLIS, tud., Feb. 11- 
Cllaude Vrouse. a printer of this city 
has broken the world's record ns the 
fastest operator on the linotype ma
chine. He set up In seven hours and 
forty-five minutes 80,200 cm». The 
fastest record heretofore made was the 
same number In eight hours by an 
Iowa prihtet.

Chas. S. EVERETT.JOHN W. ADDISON,
OHNEHAL HARDWARE, 83 and 88 Oharlette Street.

(New Гашиш##», ##sftmg (s»« sml tsya
Tho olieapesl store In the oily 

to buy Wringers, Wâslituba, 
Wash boilers, Washing Maehlnee, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers ot all hinds.

TOILET DEPARTMENT. of St. Andrew’s club to elect skips for 
tomorrow’s game will be held at 7.30 
this evening.

4-
otfty t*ґямя РЧгам evemywmehe We supply you with a handsome 

toilet case, two towels a week, soap 
and comb and brush for 50c. a month. 
Try one. tTngar‘8' Laundry and Carpet 
Cleaning Works. Tel. 59.

two
ploy 4

Scattered throughout the various 
Washington departments arc hundreds 
of clocks and chronometers, which cost 
the government annually thousands of 
dhllats.
most expensive clocks in existence, 
and they are to be found on board ev
ery warship of the United States. 
These timepieces cost 1400 each. The 
opes most consulted are those in the 
marble room of the senaje and In the 
speaker's lobby of the house. Hun
dreds of people dally correct their 
watches by them.

The esar has just sanctioned a re- 
markable engineering project, the 
raisl ijf of the water of the sea of Aeov 
14 feet I inches by building a dam near 
Kertch nine miles long. In the wall 
Immense sea gates are to be made for 
the passage of ship*. There will also 
he outlets for the superfluous water. 
The cost Wlf! be about $28,000,000, the 
interest on which will be paid by ships 
trading <o the ports affected.

Miss Versa Hollenbeck, a young ev
angelist of the Holiness 
enure*, whose work in thd

TORONTO, FVb. 12.-The board of 
trade today paw*-<1 n resolution that If 
Great Britain should place a fax on 
products similar to thoeo produced in 
Canada, preference should oe t Iven to 
products grown within the * nplre. The 
petition will bo forwarded to Sir Wil
frid Laurier for transmission to Mr. 
Chamberlain before tho British budget 
speech Is delivered.

»
PtitiWdtiAL

A. H. Hammy will represent (he Mon
treal Herald in lhe pres# gallery at Ot
tawa. and tinvld O'Keefe (he Montreal 
tiasettg,

Ebe%«UM«ft 
evening,

tieorge Warwick returned home from 
American elites ysslerday.

M. f. Mooney left last evening for 
Hew York (o nllend a meeting nt (he 
Amertean Sulphite Palp Manufactur
ers' Assoeiallon on Tuesday.

Miss Julia Htlleff relumed Monday 
after four weeks spent in Massachus
etts and Hew York. While away eue 
look a fell eourse in facial massage.

Freest H. Chappell, formerly of Char
lottetown, #(M now of Sydney, C. 
arrived in (he eity today,

T. ft. Melhereill, of Halifax, is at 
Hr# Royal.

Mrxnk Meooây has been (ranWerred 
Hi (o (he 
John, and 

and (wo 
_ ns, will

s
The chronometera are (he HALIFAX CURLERS COMING 

C. H. Ferguson received tt telegram 
this morning stating that the Halifax 
curlers are on their way to Bt. John to 
play the Thistles tonight and the fit. 
Andrew's tomorrow. A special meeting

«4 NdffiMM tt,, Mark* Mg,
Ydf. Wfd,

left for Montreal loal
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126 t 32<i. Ewh. I
LseuussJ

Only 46o. Yard.
Soft eatlfl finished silk, noted fur its excellent wear
ing qualities, will not cut. Comes in seventeen new 
shades, and at 46o, yard Is a rare bargain. Colors 
—white, cream, pink, old rose, light grey, mid. grey, 

It. blue, electric blue, royal blue, navy blue, cardinal, 

dark cardinal, fawn, castor brown, green und purple.

from (he flank of Yarmop 
flank of Nova Soot la in M. 
hi# mother, tore. t). i. tooode t 
sisters. Miss Hike! and Mis# tior 
move to (h#( eHy m April—Han(# 
Journal.

Christian 
gospel field 

h«« attracted attention at fndianapoii# 
a"d other Cities, has accepted charge 
of (he church at Sullivan. Ind. (the I# 
II years old and has keen (he mean# 
of several hundred persona being con
verted to religion at (he meetings she 
con dacled.

ILEAGUE ENTERTAINMENT,

The Fpworih fcsgne of (he ear- 
msrihesi street church told an enter- 
(alnrcrnt (ft (he new league room Is«( 
eveninn. flev. a Sc Tier presided. The 
programme was: Chorus. Uarmsrilhen 
street choir: grama phone eeicrtroos. 
tor. McMsen: sndo. B. Mcdowaft: rrad- 
tng, Mrs. tt. fl. Os-ldy solo. J. tf 
rtsssldv: Soto, Mr. Rogers: violin et In 
Miss Thompson; readme. Mi*- Mvrffe 
Frf< Soto. MF# tl. Cornton»; elolla ».lo, 
Misa (tombée; solo, to. Я. (aeeldy.

HE HNfuW fl(M_ 

(Chlcegd News.)
Casey—Hew Is Mulligan cornin' on 

Wld Ms music 1
Tcaobcr—Rather slowly. F,vrry (Ime 

he comrs to a hnr he ШИйШ.
Cesey—Ceded, he wouldn't do at If 

to wer yeuf (fate.
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